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Rally Dr~ws Suppor for'Daycar .... 17'
Iy LEONA DURHAM
Dlily low.n R.porter
About 500 persons rallied on the Uni-

versity of Iowa's Pentacrest in support
0' 17 persons arrested Sunday after they

chanecono10 an-

ers
Escort

Clmpus Security police officers escort
one daycare advocate, Theresa Carny, A4, from the university'l Modern
Llngu'ge House Sunday after her arrest and the arre,t of 16 others who Ittempted to establish daycert It the
115 N, Clinton St. location,
- Photo by Celvln H.II
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New Core Cou rse Offered
In Natural Science Area
A third non-laboratory course will be
offered for core credit in the natural
science area, the Educational Policies
Committee of the College of Libera) Arts
ruled Monday.
At present, a total of sIx hours of nonlaboratory chemistry are available to
the student wilh the natural science requirement yet to fulfill. Eight hours in
this area are required for graduation
from lhe college, however .
In order 10 meet lhe eight-hour requirement, a student musl take at least one
course involving experience in laboratory procedures.
Committee debate dealt with the queslion of whether Lo introduce the course,
"Chemistry and Physics of the Environment," and thereby not force students to
take at least one laboratory course.
The chairman of the committee, liberal arts Dean Dewey :So Stuil, pointed
out that many transfer students fulfill
the science requirement at another
school without a laboratory course.
The committee tabled a proposal that
could offer yet another alternative to the
science laboratory should it be accepted
in some form.
The proposal asks tha t credit for the
course "Fundamentals of Mathematics"

be accepled toward fulfillment of the
natural science core requirement.
The committee could not agree whether to allow a student to complete the
entire requirement with a mathematics
sequence or whether to still require four
hours of natural science.
The cQmmlttee also poslponed a decision on the fale of a cour e proposed for
the historical-cu !tural core area. The
program outlined would replace lhe present western civilization sequence offered by lhe history department.
Discussion sections would examine In
depth the historical foundations of a present human conflict such as life in cities
or revolution, the proposal said.
The subject pursued might be a collective determination of the students and
instructor or a product of the instructor
alone, James A. Kittelson, assistant professor o[ history, indica led to the committee.
" TQ gain a full understanding of past
and present problems facing western
man, a student's perspective must now
include origins of cultures other than
those of just the western world," said
Kittelson.
He pointed out that the western civilization course presents only a rapid survey of western culture,

ICLU Chapter Warns Board
Of Implications of Roe Firing
The Hawkeye Area Chapter of the
Iowa Glvil Liberties Union (lGLU) has
urged the Jowa City School Board to
"give serious thought to the civil liberties implications" of the board's recent
firing of sex: education teacher Michael

Roe.
In a letter to the board and to Iowa
City Superintendent of Schools James
Ruesswig, chapter president Hanna Weston declared that the civil liberties questions "include the right of teachers to
reasonable freedom in the classroom,
lhe right of students to know, the possible inhibiting of other teachers in ex:ploring controversial issues with students
and possible due process violations."
Weston said Monday that the ICLU
board had decided against providing a
lawyer for Roe, While his case clearly
raises civil liberties issues, they are not
clear cut enough to merit IGLU backing,
she said, since the firing "may involve
olher questions" such as contractual

'Innocent' of Hiding Angela
NEW YORK IA'! - A federal court jury
acquitted David R. Poindexter II on
Monday of harboring Angela Davis whlle
'he wa sought hy the FBI on murderkidnap charges.
It look lhe jury two hours and 10
minutes to reach the verdict.

considerations.
Roe's contract was terminated in a
three-minute school board meeting April
7. Roe, one of several defendants In a
lawsuit filed against the Iowa City sex
education program, had most recently
been criticized for inviting representatives of the Gay Liberation Frollt 10 l1li
jualor bI&b achool class.

attempted to establish a daycare center In a unlversity-owned house.
Several of those who were arrested
addressed the crowd on the issue of
daycare and the need for parent-controlled daycare In Towa City. Many of
those who spoke, women and men, had
children In thelr arms.
Dum-J)um Daycare Center, I()(atrd
until Sunday in the basement of SL
Paul '~ Lutheran Church. was SE't up ~n
the Pentacrest for the day. People who
spoke to the crowd said fhpv Wl're
there because they had no healthy place
to take their children.
Funds were soliclted bv children for
bail for those who remaIned in iail 1\1 (1nday afternoon, as well as for the "fhers who had managed to raise the $tOO
apiece bail.
A fund-raisIng dance, held Monday
night in the basement of River City
Free Trade Zone. was announced at the
rallv.
All of the 17 were free by late Monday arternoon.
The 17, who were part of a group of
about 40 adults and a horde of laulZhing
children. were occupying a universityowned building located at 115 N. Clinton at Ihe time of their arrest on disorderly conduct charges Sunday afternoon.
According to spokespersons for the
group the building called the Modern
Language House, Is used occasionally
for meetings of foreign language students and was chosen because of Its
central location and lack of utilization.
The group, many of whom are members of Dum-Dum Daycare Center, Iowa
City's fir t parent-controJled center, said
it was nece ary to vacate the space
they were using in the basement of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church because of imminent flooding,
At a press conference Monday morning Philip Hubbard, university viceprovost, said he felt the takeover and
subsequerlt arrests will "accelerate" the
universIty 's search for suitable daycare
locations.
The house, which hat! bun entartc!
through an unlocked window, Wolll oc·
cupitc! for about five houre before the
arrests.

Work on the project proceeded smoothly - the children had been taken off to
play after the meal - until the arrival
Hubbard. Lt. Kenneth Saylor and Capt.
Oscar Graham both of Campus Security,
and Dr. John McCrone, agency liaison
director.
"I just came up to tell you that you
can't move in now - you'll have to
leave," Hubbard told the group. The
phrase, "you'll have to leave now" took
on, before the last person had been hauled off to the Johnson County Jail, the
characteristics of an Easter Sunday lJtany, the group eacb time responding,
"no,"

As the group continued to work around
Hubbard, he told the group, "You're doIng a lot of work that's going to have to
be undone."
"This is unauthorized," he added . "r
hate to see you doing all this work unnecessarily. "
"GO THROUGH tHANNELS"
Trying to get the group's attention,
Graham told the workers, "You've got
to go through channels." Some stopped
to laugh, olhers kept working.
Hubbard said that liberal arts Dean
(Dewey) Stuit had informed the group
that he was discussing the question of
using the Language House for a daycare
center witb persons In the language
department.
"So," he said. "the action is premature."

Hubbard told the group that a report
from the language department had been
requested detailing the extent to which
the house was used. Cutler volunteered
that he thought the bouse is used about
20 hours a week, but emphasized that
his estimate was a rough one.
"This report." Hubbard told the
group, "wa. requcsted becau~e of your
request" and he said that the report

would have been relldy by Wednesay,
"You might have gotten It (the house)
if you'd just waited a little bit," he told
those gathered at the house.
The daycare group decided, at that
point, that it should meet to discuss
Hubbard's demand that they leave the
building. The group of university oUlcials and members of the press moved
to the porch.

Engaging Hubbard In Easter Sunday
chlt-chat, a reporter asked him what
he thought of tho e people who, in the
last 1950's, early 1960's, blatantly disregarded the law by participating In lunch
counter sit-ins during the Southern civil
rights movement.
"I thought It was an excellent way of
dramatizing the unfairness of the laws,"
Hubbard said. "They were following a
long-established traditlon." and he men<
tloned Thoreau and others who had engaged In civil disobedience and suggested that perhaps even Christ had died
prote. ting unjust laws.
But the difference. he said, only a
hour or so before the 17 were arrested,
is that "1 don't believe those people
are willing to be arrested for what they
believe In.''
Hubbard's conversational Interlude was
Interrupted wh.n the grou p announced
that th.y wer. prepared to give • Itll.
ment.
"W.'v. decided our situation I. reali,
desper.tt," Ont spokesperson s.id, .dd·
ing that St. Paul'l would loon be flooded
Ind th.t thty felt they could not leav••

Minutes later It became clear thaI
some sort of strategy had been mapped
out when Hubbard returned wilh John
Larson, assistant to University Pres.
Willard Boyd and Howard Sokol, assist·
ant to the provo t.
Sokol immediately began demanding
from each and every person present
their name while Saylor busied himself
snapping pictures of all the persons in
the house. Sokol informed all tho~e present. including the pr~s , that they were
in \'iolation or the Regents' rules of personal conduct.
Debating with the group, Sokol made It
clear that Ii was money that was lroublin~ him. "This Is fun and games." he
said, "but when it comes to appropria·
tions, that's a different question.

Chilclcare

Julie Muhl, A3, OM of 17 .nwted Sunday on disorderly eonduct chlrges In I
dayelr. incIdent tends to Ion Ell during • r.lly Mond.y for her comrades
still In jail for lick of ball. About 500
peopll wert on thl Ptnt.crest to participate.
- Photo by Susl, Sargent

Court Asked to Force
Sheriff to Open Records
A refusal by Johnson County Sheriff
Maynard Schneider to release allegedly
public records resulted in the filing of
a petition Monday morning by two University of Iowa law students asking for
a court order to force Schneider to release the documents.
Daniel Cutler, L2, and Michael Pill,
1.3, asked in their petition filed in Johnson County District Court that Schneider be forced to show them the "sherif['s calendar" from 1968 to the present.
CUtler and PiJl said they were asked
10 file the petition by Patrick Burden,
G, who has bcen investigating the cosls
of groceries for the county jail.
Burden began researching the claims
and budgeting [or jail groceries about
three and a haH weeks ago.
Iowa law requires the sheriff to keep
a "calendar" a record of each prisoner,
his name, address, the day and hour
of commitment and discharge, and the
cau e and length of commitment.
Burden said he needed to see the jail
records to determine how many meals
were actually served in the jail.
Schneider's records indicate that $11,-

865 was spent for jail groceries In 1970
for 20.643 meals, or 6881 man days in

the year, Burden claimed.
.. It's possible Schneider was figuring
a man-day as a whole day even if the
prisoner were there only from 10 p.m.
to midnight," he said "Thus he wouldn't
actually receive three full meals."
Burden visited the Johnson, County
Jail on March ~ \.(y see ~ sherif{'
calendar, b~ was told by a d~uty he
could not see It because it contained
the names of juveniles, which are confidential.
When he tried to Ie Ih~ calendar
again two days later, Burden alleges
he was once more refused permission
to see the calendar.
Pill believes the calendar Is clearly
public information which Schneider cannot refuse to deny them access to.
Cutler and Pill said they attempted to
see the sheriff's calendar, but Schneider became belligerent and told them ,
"I know what you guys are up to.
You're not getting any records out of
1his office without a court order."
Schneider refused comment.

THE ARRESTS

Obtaining entry through the same
window the group had originally u~ed.
Graham and a number of campus security and cil police informed members
again that they were in violation of the
regents' rules and gave them two mimItes to vacate the premise •
Arter a brief debate, Graham ~aid,
"Gentlemen, about 45 !i:econds have
elapsed." Shoutin~ that 1hc statE'ment
was sexist n arly hair ~he perFons in
the room were womeD - the group began singing "Power to the People."
At 3:40 p.m, Grallam ordered the offi·
cerl waiting out$jdt to begin Irrestlng
peopl•.

The group went peacefully. many parents handing their children off to fril'ndly bystanders as th<,y Mre led to waitmg
police cars. As the group flIcd out,
shouts or "power to daycare" could be
heard from tho'ie being arre~tcd .
The arrests were mad with little dilficulty. One daycare volunteer, There"a
Carbrey, \\Cent limp as the polke approached and five officers carried her to
the waiting pollce car.
In a statement issued [rom their cell,
the ei ht women who were arrc ted said,
"It i necessary to get public attention
for a critical i suc thaI Is being dismi~
sed or ignored by the public. The fat cal
\Iniver<ity is ~itting up there with its
beautiful unuscd buildings. And we're
here in jail and our kids have no place
to go."
Arrested were: Daily Iowan Editorial
Page Editor Cheryl Miller, A4; Theresa
Carbrey, A4 : Julie Muhl, A3; Janice
Wilkerson ; Ginna Hoff; Thomas Moore,
112; Donald Smith, G; Francis Synder, G;
Dan Cheeseman; Kenneth Swain; Jerry
Sies; Roland chembari; Phyllis Bcrry,
ME; Donna Davis; Marshall Buddin, A3;
Monica Moore and Craig Muhl, A4.

Stopping to tnglge in debit, on this
point, mtmben of the dayeer. group
told Hubbard th.t tht blsem,nt at St.
Paul'. "already hiS floodtc!, ttI're',
mildlw," .nd chellengtc! Hubblrd's ••sertion ttI.t ttI'ir .ction WII premltur••

Harrisburg 'Conspirator to Speak
the indicated men and women denied
that they were conspirators. "We are a
diverse group, united by a common goal ;
our opposition to the massive violence of
out government in its war against Southeast Asia. U is because of thi opPOSition
that we have been branded a conspiracy."
Ahmad Is being brought to Iowa City
by the Association of Campus Ministers,
in cooperation with tbe Univeristy of
Iowa Union Board.
The Rev. James Narveson, a campus
minister for Ghristus House Lutheran
Student Center, said lor the sponsors that it is essential for as many
persons as possible to hear Ahmad. "The
whole problem of the role of the religious
community in the affairs of the State is
raised In a most serious way by this inIn a joint statement Issued February', _ dictment. "

Dr. Eqbal Ahmad, one of six persons
under indictment by the Department of
Justice for allegedly conspiring to bomb
buildings in Washington, D. C., and to
kidnap Henry Kissinger, advisor to President Richard Nixon, will speak at 8 tonight in Macbride Auditorium.
Ahmad, a research fellow at the Adlai
Stevenson Institute in Chicago, Ind •
specialist on revolutions i.n underdeveloped countries, will speak on the significance of the "Harrisburg Conspiracy"
and the approaching trial.
Phillip Berrigan, a Roman Catholic
priest, and four others, will be tried with
Ahmad, who has described the charges
as "ridiculous" and asked Americans
no! to be "intimidated." "Instead we
must continue to analyze the nature of
the war and bring the truth before the
public," he said.

IDaycare Liberates'

"Daycar, Liberates," declares • sip holsttc! by a group of co·operative dayea ...
advocates on ttIe Pentacrlst MondIY. 11IIs demonstrllion w., part of • rally held
to raise bail monty for 17 people .rrested Sund.y in an IHempt 10 Itt up childeare
in • univtrlity buildl...
- Photo by Su,i, Slr''"t
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Daycare decisions
When members of the Hlwke e Daycare Steering Committee ftrsl mel
with university managers to confront them with the need for chlldcare in tbill
community and the r ponsibility of thi.! Institution 10 prOvide faciltties for
parent·controlled co· p daycare, the committee ugge ted a pilot center within
a month and were told by managers Hubbard and Engle !hllt that was indeed a
worthy goal.
That was nearly eight months ago.
Since that time univer ity management has done its best to co-opt and
~orrupt effort of university parents - through its faculty daycare committee
front, through IIll consistent put.offs, through Its attempt to creale a ·chlld·
care" facility for research and profit at HaWkeye Court, il red tape, endless
referrals and ince:.sant bullsbit.
In the face of all this, university parents - l!S~cially women - in Increasing
num bers have kept lip their truggle to prOVide their children a better environment in groups dedicated to dealin with the mllilldies of racism and sexual
stereotyping and to free themselves from the oppression of the nuclear famUy

b :
• Pointing out that the university management's ver ion of daycare - the
multi·thou and·dollar re earch center in HaWkeye Court Ihat par nls may
place their children.tumed.guinea pigs into for l mere $50 a month and
eight hours of babysitting time apiece each week - in no way approximates
the kind of childcare condition needed by parents. i.e.. tuition less parent.
controlled and operated center free from the meddling hands of would-be
suburbian social workers;
• Keeping pre~s\lre on thE university faculty Iront group to simply tile
their profes~ional knowledge as a support, to stop trying to control childrEn
that are 110t their nwn. to pitch in with support for facilities and minimal fund·
ing from their manager bosses; and
• Taking over a faculty house on Melrose Avenue from the university for
one of the five co·op childcare groups in town.
~[eanwhile the founding co·op center in the city, the Dum·Dum Daycare
Center. has been hassling with a facility that i.! not acceptable as I permanent
childcare center - St. Paul's Chapel. St. Paul's basement, though given and
used in a comradely way, is plagued by its spring flooding, lack of space and
lack of light and fresh air. And university managers have not responded even
yet to the Dum·Dum co-oP'! plea for an alternative facility.
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Against this background about 45 parents and children and volunteers from
the Dum·Dum co·op moved into the Modem L8J\guage House - a faCility
used 20 houn a week It very most - on North Clinton Street Easter Sunday
morning.
Seventeen were arrested; some half.dozen remained In jail at last through
Monday.
Each year without and in spite of the wisbes of those people and classes of
people who make up the university, this institution doles out tens if not
hundreds of thousands of dollars for training centers for those who would do
tbe bidding of fascist regimes at home and abroad, and for hOUSing and f acilities for those who would research better and better ways of making instruments of death.
Yes, the present decislon·makers of this "liberal" institutional prefer to har·
bor killers than to spend a few thousand dollars for the care of cbildren.
In the face of that reality it is lfttle wonder that the managers took only
seconds to decide to have the police inlprbon those who would concern themlelves with ille instead of death.
nd it's little wonder tbat people bave decided that it is time to ignore those
who are not fit to control this community ... but still do.
- Lou;ell May

From the New U:
New left perspective
In the March 21 lssue of "The New ·lU·
public" (which has been a liberal weekly
magazine of politics and the arts for
over one century) Charles Krause. writ·
ing on "What's Left of th~ New Left,"
names NUC as the sole Important surv·
ivor. The answer Is sllly. NUC is merely
a growing and publicly conspicuous
group 01 radicals. It is probably true that
the left appears less visible for the mom·
ent, but in numbers it .is IlIrger than
ever. Of course, something toas happened
to the American new left. It has begun
to develop a revolutionary theory Ind
practice.
It really makes little difference whether you date the new left from the Sail
Francsico student protests against the
House Un·American Activities Committee in 1960 or the UIIII~2 Student Peace
Union. It makes little difference, that is,
If you realize that the .MW left Is only
about 10 yearll old. As a political movement it is very young.
The eharter for the new left was the
Port Huron Statement of June 1162. It
declared thlt "not even the liberal and
socialIst pruchinp of the past Mtm
adequate to the forms of the pr!5fnt,"
and it pledaed Students for a Democratic Society (80s) to work for U!t
creation of a new left. The political commitments of SOS can be aeen In thla
typical passale: "We would replace
power rooted in possession. prlvilele or
circumstances by power and uniqueness
rooted in love, reflectiveness, reallClft and
creativity. As a social system we seek
the establishment of a democracy of Ja.
divldual participation, IOverned by twe
central claims: thal the Individual shart
in those social decisions determlnin. the
quality and direction of. .. life; that toclety be OI'lanized to encourap in*peadence ... and provide the media for ...
common participation."
'MIe old SDS Is dead. It died for mlllY
reaSOlll, but lUke to think It died malllly
because It falled (as an orglJliUltloll) to
develop • revolutioalry culture.

.. ·'hif··revolutlOnity culture of the new
left is neither a repeat of the sad mis·
take of the "flower chlldren" nor the reo
Iteration of the eop-out of the "freak ."
It Is all affirmation of the cultural revo·
lutlon that views polltlcs IS how one
lives. and thlt commits people to live in
a manner CGnsistent wll.h their view of
post·revolutiollary society. The new rev·
olutlonary culture does not confuse per·
sonal liberation with political liberation.
Rather the two are seen as both neces·
'Iry.
Twll fears have become maniCest in
tbe white radical movement. The first is
a matter of nerve. Personal liberation Is
darin,. Easier lor the student disen·
Jaged from the traditional structures of
adult 8OCiety, It is more difficult for the
radical who must I.bor to survive in un·
yleldlnl and Unfriendly institutions. As l
result, the Movement It struggling for
the collectlvlzatiol of its political work·
place and the communaliutlon of Its !iviIIl arrlnpments.
The second concern is one that has be·
JUII to trouble the older movement work·
er. Todd GlUin, III early SDS president
writ in, In 1", expresses Ihlt fear:
"Wbe\her the left can survive il finally
a question of whether It can Inject Its
dreams III deeply into the life· stream of
the lIICiety that mJllionJ of people acrosa
dIU and ract UIIIS will flpt to vindi·
cate the rtVOJutiOlary promise. Right
IIOW It is a question of Whether the !lvlng
CGIIICiouneIs that a new world is possi·
ble - fret of IIUIt,rial misery, hierarchy,
IIHIeal wort - can encounter the mort
trMItiouI .... 01 the rest of the Americlll people and the rest of the world,
without abudltninl iLei intelP'ity. For
undtl'Math the new pre-packaled,
c1tllChecl·teeth optimilm complete with
1JIIIIIeIa, ......al'....and UlIQuestlonin, aUepaQCet is a fundamental despair
about this country, ""'ther it can make
or
deserves Itl OWII revolution."
Hew." J. IhrtftII

IV..

... ... ,.. ......., c:.,n. ...

Talk about bush luaue letters.
Wow! 183 lb!. of stri.ted woman holed
up in I gym in Jo",. Cily nelling her
irate muscles (and that's not promo?!.
Just the pitch ev~ ell·White Sox catch·
er Is lookln. for, or at lea I what Doria
Patterson eerns to think they're looking
for. No doubt I should give up my activo
ities at the Mill (pouring pilchers of
beer, checking TO's) and walk over to
the gym for 10 change of pace. No tetling
what ml8ht happen - we could have a
ball - and inee I've long advocated
women for professional ports, perhaps
we could Ilne up a few tryout . I'm ure
there are any number of women who
could throw for profe,sional teams, provided they Ire willing 10 lay it on the
line, hustil!, make the sacrifice and have
the proper equipment; an assortment
of curves would help (Stu Miller had
eleven), • screwball is nece sary (ee
Barney Schultz), a good move with a
man on Is ellSenlial (Preacher Roe WIS
the best) and an ability to keep men
from scorln8 Is a requisite (maybe Bob
Gibson). Of course there Is always orne
danger, hot liners through the pitcher's
box (remember Herb Score) and foul
balls, but that's part of the game and
women could learn to handle these as
ea ily as men.
No. D. Patterson caught Bill Allen's
article on thr ny and made a mental
error which drew her best shot off base.
The article "The Beautiful Mill Inn" was
a put on (intentional pas - get it?) and
D. Patterson, unless she wa just hor Ing
around trying to hide the truth (In ba e·
ball jargon) went down swinging (from
the ass, no doubt). Don't get me wrong.
I'm against free enterprise, whoever
they are. And dumb letters.
On the other hand, j( you want to run
across writers, poets and artists - some
of the best in the country, and want to
hear a fiddler, as good as any you'll
find, come to The Beautiful MllI Inn. get
a thirty cent beer and enjoy yourself.
W.YM Lant,r

fruits or Yegetables that haven't been
grown with chemlcal fertilizer and pesti.
cides so that a normal viti min and min·
eral content is already depleted. and
you can't get meat WIthout artificial
coloring and preservatives in the normal
supermarket .
The information in my article wu In·
tended only Lo make people more aware
of their diet and ee how Important vitamins and other invisible nutrients are
and so maybe stop creating a market
for junk foods. It's a long process and
] 'm only trying to share the benefits that
] have received from becoming aware of
food health learned from such people
as Adelle Davis.
r strongly agree with Cheryl ~flIler's
reply to you - If you think the normal
diet is well-balanced, why are there so
many colds, so much mental depressioll,
so much premature aging, so much obe·
sity, so much tooth decay? 11 you have
the answers, why aren 't you spreading
the word? We're in great need of it.
'arb.r. Sund.net

*

*

*

To the Editor:
To Charyl Millar:
Your "Editor's note" foUowing Ann
Crowley's leIter insults me. There are
approximately 23 courses listed in The
University or Iowa Bulletin thlll relate
to nutrition. Inlormation about nutri·
tion is hardly a ". . . well·kept secret."
Ann Crowley did not state that anyone
would die because 01 an overdose of vi·
tamins. She merely stated that an over·
dose of vita mins could be toxic.
n you were reaUy concerned about
your readers' health, you would use reo
Ilable sources for your articles. I'm sure
any librarian will be happy to help you
find what you need in case you cannot
use the card catalogue.
Ch,rlt. M. Strack, El
C·330 Hlller..t

••·Whlt, So. c.tcher

••·W.rlcshop .tud,nt
.x·II.....ndtr
hII'll hIt

Nutrition or not?
To the Eliiter:
To Ms. Ann Crwwl,y, R.D. :
Your letter to the editor responding
to my article really infuriates me. You
Imply tbat the normal diet is well-bal·
anced and that it is relatively simple to
eat a well-balanced diet. J[ you have to
eat in the dormitory ot at the Union or
at any of our Burger Chefs and Big
Henry's, you are far from getting a
well balanced diet. If you do prepare
your own food, four fifths of the food
sold in the grocery stores is junk food
simply there because it has market val·
ue created by super·speed advertise·
ments and long storage life becau e it
Is either loaded with so many pre erva·
tlons or a/ready dead, such as white
flour, white sugar, potato chips, candy,
pastry and cookie producls, most can·
ned vegetables, and canned anything
and all the breakfast cereals that kids
are taught to love on joyous television
commercials. Eating any o( this I(arbal(e
Is going to off·balance our supposedly
"normal well·balanced diet." If you try
to restrict yourself to the least tampered
with natural foods. you still can't get

Ted Politi with a front page story con·
cerning hi role as an alleged "slum
lord." Wal h objected because the in·
formation ran in an article tbe week
before and seemed more than coincidental since members of the staCf had
endor ed The Collective.
I found it incredible that with so much
panel time devoted to discussing the
women's liberation information that the
or taff had been printing, the article
refused to mention that every panel
member except Leona Durham said
that there had been too much women's
liberation Information in this year's

paper.

It seemed to me that Saturday's story
was typical of the news coverage thaI
we have been getting from the Dally
Iowan this year. This is a typical case
where the 01 didn 't tell it like it was,
only partly.

Keith Gill'"
C3 HoIld.y GlrcItn Apt.

, • ,
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'Some Thought..

CO
ment

Tt tilt 11I1tw:
God Is

bereC

wretchlng at the IJII'doIIerll
of &reed
He pukes at
'justified' diacrlmlnl.tlon;
He floats mutilated III
the puffy womb of wat.
He
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worship in chaos
accuse our neighbor
with relish
and ell t Hl s Body II! disbelief in thoughLei of our bed
our profit
our self righteousness.

.

or less,

To tilt Editor:
After reading Tom Walsh's statement
(01, April 10) that, from his standpoint,
none of the women who had applied for
staff positions on the Daily Iowan were
qualified . I too say, .. BullshJt! "
I applied for the position of art dl·
rector, having the following quallfiea·
tions :
• A major in graphic design with five
years of study.
• Experience as a production assistant at an advertising agency.
• Experience as a designer for the
University of Cincinnati.
• A good portfolio with printed sam·
pIes 01 my work.
• Professional references from such
people as the head oC publications and
the director of public relations at the
U. of Cinclnnatl and the creatlve dl·
rector of the largest ad agency in that
clty . . . IF Walsh had taken the time
or made the effort to check them out.
And what QUALIFIED MALE was I
passed over in favor ol? One who is a
freshman and had no newspaper ex·
perience. His main. and r might add
most curious, qualification seems to be
thaI both he and Walsh come from Ihe
same hometown.
I am amazed at the lack of fairness
and objectivity displayed by Walsh in
a profession which Is supposed to ex·
empllfy these very Qualities.

To fh' Editor:
After reading the front·page story in
Saturday'S Daily Iowan, I felt that
there were several important points left
out that ~hou ld have been included.
I'm not saying thal the inrormation in
Saturda~'s story on the panel discussion was inaccurate . I am saying thaL
enough relevant material was left out
to give the r!!ader the wrong impression
on the issues debated .
Tom Walsh. editor·select for next
year's DI. came under fire for not hir.
ing any women for next year's paper.
Walsh received over 60 applications for
nine jobs. Only eight women applied for
a job, of these none had the necessary
qualifications that Tom was looking for .
The Daily Iowan quoted Burlington
Hawkeye editor John McCormally as
saying that the advertising situation
was "deplorable." The arUcle failed to
mention that McCormally also disagreed
with the policy 01 making an internal
dispute within the paper public by giv·
ing it editorial page publicity.
The most amusing comment of the
afternoon centered on remarks by Bill
Albrecht that he had expected to reo
ceive many complaints on a women's
liberation article which contained many
four·letter words. Albrecht said that af·
ter taking a poll he found out that no
one had read much o( the article be·
cause it was so long.
The Saturday article also faJled to
mention Walsh's charge to Leona that
the DaiJy Iowan had attempted to smear

with six million Jews
with Hiroshima
with 800,000 Vietnamese.
We are the ghetto we're dlscrlmlllatlJl,
against.
]( we Christians did not celebrate the
Resurrection
maybe It's because we're dead,
Jthft ~.", A4
121. QuIll,....I.

Regional 'all.
To the lliitor:
On regional jalls:
The problem began when we lot II.... •
counties, way back when. You see If yat f
have 99 counties you must hive II
sheriffs and then of course" jails. WI\t.
ever heard of a sberiff without a jail.
Wait a minute It doesn't end then
You must remember the poUce chiefs
who ever heard of one of those withOU1
a Jail. Don't let u..troll know tl\a\ I.hm
350 Cubic Inch jobbies can't get from I
county jail in Johnson County to Scott
County. because of some county lines.
You do remember those mental blocks
from re-districting don 't you!
Come on Legislators, think about an
Iowans, take the big step: cross the
county lines, a giant step if you will, lor
mankind. (In Iowa) Help drag III'"
kicking and screaming Into the next ceD
tury.

Freedom 01 speech

Mistaken it/entity

To Ih. Editor:
The New York Times reports that
law professor Archibald Cox faced a
screaming. chRnting audience at San·
ders Theater. Harvard University, Fri·
day evening, March 26, and tried to
make these words heard : "If this meet·
ing is disrupted, then liberty will have
died a little ... Freedom of speech is
indivisible. You cannot deny it to one
man and save it for others . . . The
price of liberty to speak the truth as
each of us sees it Is permitttng others
the same freedom ."
In the audience of 1,000 there were
300 to 500 people chanting and clapping
to prevent anyone from being heard.
The pro·war 'eachin was sponsored by
conservatlve groups with speakers from
South Vietnam. Thailand and the White
House staff. Free speech died, the
meeting was called of!.
The Vietnam war Is illegal and im·
moral but free speech at our unlversl·
ties should not be an additional victim
of this war. Each student and facult y
member has a stake in the maintenance
o[ free speech on the university cam·
pus. It would be a good thing if some
time were taken in every classroom,
faculty meeting and student organiza·
tion to discuss the principle o( free
speech and its maintenance in our so·
ciety.
''''''ick WOItm.n

To the Edlfor:
Having been out of town for the tIIti"
10 days of vacation, I WIS rather $IIf'
prised to find out from friends thlt "my"
opinion of the Calley verdict had betn
quoted in the DI. This made no sense .t
all, until I happened to mention t~ oddi·
ty to the friend with whom I live - wlla
then said, "Oh, that must be me they'"
quoting, because a DI reporter called
while you we/'e gone and asktd m~ ,~v·
eral questions about my opinions.", The
reporter did not ask for m~ by name, but
apparently arsumed that any volCfJ .1
Beth Baum's number must be 'Beth
Baum. I wOllle: suggest tb.t your repofjers make a somewhllt greater effort to
determine whom they Irt talking to.
-Itth .lIIm, •

DlrtCter, School ef Library Scl,net

A-d-v-ic-e-a-n-d-d-iss-e~nt-:-th-e~ne-w-pa-r~tY~':1 1
ALL liS CHASI COMMUNISTS
ACItOll IOUTHIItN 'RANCI

"PARIS. Feb. 12, 11178 - South Viet·
namese troops with American logistic
and air support today moved to within
14 miles of the Paris suburbs in their
continuin, effort to cut off the flow of
IUppliel aloft, the elusive Ho Chi Minh
trail.
"White House IOUtceS denied the move
marked a wkI~nin, 01 the war effort,
while a spokesman for the Pentagon
confidently announced that the defen·
.Ive exerci.. would produce a military
victory and a jUJt peace 'within six
months.'
"When President Agnew was elected
to the presidency III 1976, on a peace
platform, he promised voters that ir
elected be would use his 'secret plan'
to ,nd the war. Since the inauguration,
American forces have IUpported South
Vietnamese incursions into Cambodia,
Laos. North Vietnam, Thailand, India,
Turkey, Italy, Switzerland and now
France. Evan more alarmln" reliable
rtportl illclicate tiIIt U.S. reconalssance

planes have traced the trail as far west
as Montreal. Although the President's
plan to end the war is still secret, last
week's Harris Poll showed thai M per
cent of the people supported it. II
The above article may seem Improba.
ble, now. But, 111'0 years ago, only Art
Buchwald would have had the audacity
to describe a bombing raid as "protec·
tive retaliation." And only the Chicago
Tribune would have had the gall to de·
scribe a large·scale land invasion as a
"defensive incursion." Who would have
dreamed that the best way to wind down
the war would be to expand it Into Cam·
bodia and Lao ? What is It about two
years time that leads us to accept these
things? And what double-talk are we going Lo relish like a gourmandized ditty
bag come 1973?
Quite a lot has been sald about why
there were no demonstrations over the
Laotian invaSion, mostly by conserva·
tives or custodial liberals who stili peg
their explanations on the rationality of
man (even after half a billion yelrs of
evidence to the contrary) . Rational ex·
planations have ranged from "maturity"
to "cold weather," but, in the end. hu·
mans are just plain Irrlltlonll about bad
news. They adapt to It. They IiDd MCret

ways to enjoy it. Liberals are really pe0ple who are on their way to becoming
conservatives, but haven't got there, yet,
They can accept anything, once it be·
comes familiar. Laos? Too familiar.
That was just Cambodia again . Plan to
Invade North Vietnam? Start the ru·
mors now, and In six months everyone
will accept it. You may even be feeling.
better about the 1978 French incursion,
hlvin, read about it.
What if the political repression Issue
bad opened three years ago with an ad·
mission thlt the m I I J tar y was col·
lecting dossiers on the political leanings
of 25 million citizens? What If? Well,
your Great Aunt Potti would have gone
after Daddy Warbucks, and put her
green thumb in his eye! That's what
would have hlppened in 1167, but in 1fT1
the newspapers could hardly find room
to print the news .
Adaptability is only one edge of a dou·
ble-edged sword. Hurnans, who k now
perfectly well that American democracy
includes them out, keep acting Uke in·
fluentlal insiders. We let as thou",
America is the never·never~emocrlcy
we learned about as children. We act
as thou,h all we must do Is have one
more record breakini rally to demon·
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The New Party has filed the follow·
ing news release with the Associated
Press for release In 1978.
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gunne

M•• Cynthia Hullllk, A.

Only partly

,tepp

to 'en

OUr morallty Is borne to the crematorlun

WelI.h, again

C
H

po"

strate the will 01 the people (or dte
er of the people).
The peaceful demonstration lsaames
a functional democracy. The viQl*"t 'demonstration assumes a bast !If po.r.
All demonstrations are cathartic. They
help us adapt. We purle our IIIpr lIS
well as our guilt. We say we have aeted.
So, now, we face another
01
peace demonstrations. Orlallizln, !of
the spring offensive Is well untIe,.,y.
Please, take this Idvlce from tile Nt"
Party.
Be there! How can you "JlHt , .
pIe to t1e Interested hI the reUC!ft_ IGr
campus unrest if there hUII't be.,. uy1
But make your plans now. Practiee JItIt
adapting. The Iowa lA&islatun . •tm
wanls to Investl,ate your adaptaltll1ty.
Practise not adapting to that. ~t ..
gry at what happened to All'r IIJII III
1950. Get angry for Paul Robesoll IJId
gentle Ben Spack. Get anl"Y fer tIW
Chicago Seven plus BobIIy Seale. 8y
Sprinl you can evell be actin, ratloiaJ.
Iy, motivated by constant Irritatleft, iJId
goaded to the dally effort l!4tcIed to
seize, not influence, power.
- o."W V....
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For Permanent Cease-Fire

COLOMBO (All - Govern· tion from bases in siltgapore
roent forces _ heavlly outnum. for the past five days.
Informed sources In London
bered on the ground - have said Brltal.n is supplying re~epped up the I r air war strlcted quantities of sman '
.~t Ule Che Guevarlst re- I arms and ammunltlon to the
beIs who are still reported In army. whIcb Is largely British·
control of Ceylon's outlying equipped.
lungle and plantation regions.
Both the United states and
There was Increased air ac· Britain are reported consider·
tlvity over Colombo Monday lng a request from Prime Min·
and the government announced ister Sirimavo Bandaranaike
aerial attacks on the terrorists for helicopters. The U nit e d
In Kosgama and Waga, rubber Slates already has agreed to
planlation districts near the supply spare parts for the four
city.
American helicopters In the
Occasional air raids by twin· Ceylon air force.
propeller craft with a machine The American flag vessel R.
gunner leaning out of the side V. Melville from the Scripps In·
10 'emol"ce curfews In the an· stitution at San Diego, Calif.•
elent Singhalese capital of Po· remained at anchor In Colombo
lonnaruwa were reported by harbor for what its crew and
travelers returning to Colombo. scientific staff said was a pos·
Two large Sovlet·bullt air· , sible evacuation of Americans
craft were sighted on the tar· at the embassy's request .
mac at Bandaranaike Interna. , The government reported sev·
Honal Airport, believed to have eral clashes with the insur·
been brought from India to help gents Monday. claiming 20 ter·
!be hard pressed government. rorists were killed in a battle
AI Air Ceylon Trident jet has at BalIe, In the north-eentral reo
been shuttling British ammunl· gion of the country.

..

By The Anociateel P..."

I

Members of Campus Security confront daycare eeIvou," .t.
t.mptlng to convert a unlv.rslty house Into a dayca ... facility
Sunday shortty before oHlcials ord.red ttl. arrest of 17 of the
pa ...nts and volunt"rs. Looken·on Include Detectiv. Kenneth Saylor and Assistlnt to the Provost Howlrd Sokol It
rlsht Ind an unidentified child on steps. See story on pago 1.
- Photo by C.lvln Hall

Confrontation

a mile

,

WASHlNGTON, D.C. (LNS)
all board members will be held - Instead of juice, eggs, bacon
'. ANTI·WAR VETS
6 30
. and toast, try a slice of toast,
' Veterans Against the War
a cup of instant coffee and a
will! meet at 7: 30 tonight in the at : .
CHEERLEADING
glass of water for breakfast.
Ohio State Room. Plans for the
.
For lunch try a peanut butter
march on Washington will be
A cheer leading cllmc and and jelly sandwich and a glass
discussed.
trrouts lor men a~d women of reconstituted milk and for
wJ!~ be held at the FIeld House dinner substitute a choice of
•.
BOYD TALK
maUl basketball c~urt from 6:30 macaroni, cheese and tea or
, pres. Willard Boyd will speak to ~:30 p.m. AprIl l~ Ihro~~h collard greens, rlee and kool.
on "The University of the 70's"
AprIl 23. The leal'rung c~mlc Iaid lor meat, vegetables, salad
~ 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
will ~ M?nd~y thr?ugh Fr~day and dessert.
Pbysics .Research Center Audi· and fmai JudgIng WIll be FrIday __
wrium.

* * *

I

""'* * *

I

, *LATIN*TESTS*

night.

* * *

* * *

KiNDERGARTEN
Kindergarten roundup wlll be
teld at 1:30 p.m. Friday at the
Helen Lemme school. Those
Children who are five years old
:m or before Sept. 15, 1971 , are
Invited to attend along with
·their mothers and should bring
their pirth certificates. Those
who have not received invita·
:Ions should contact Ms. WiJ·
[am Thorne.

* * *

MATH FILM
The film "Fixed Points" by
lolomon Leffhetz will be shown
It 3:30 toaay in Room 3lll, Mac:.can Hall. The film is spon·
IOred by th diyi' on of math·
!malical sciences.

'* *

WATER SKI CLUB
The Waf er Ski Club wilJ meet
It 7;30 tonight in the Union
Ili/ln'e ota Room. A meeting of

,

'ubll.h.d by Student 'ubllco- I
lion.. 'nc,. Comt)1unlcotlon. Con' j
.• ', lOWI Chy, lowl 52240 dilly ex. ,
:e pl ' SI/nday. Monday, HOlidayS,
tfolld~ys , days Iftor Lo,l
~olldl vi. and d.ys of Unlvorslty ,
"IUtiori•. (nl"od I I s..ond <'.ss
111".. al Iho post offlco It lowl
:lIy undor the Act of Congro" of
\Iotch . 2. ,."

19'"

You are allowed 57 cents per
day per person for food, per·
sonal care and household goods.
After preparing these money
saving meals for a week. see
how much you have left for
soap, too t h pas t e, shaving
cream, toilet paper. sanilary
napkins, bus fare. blankets.
coats. fresh milk, juice and
then imagine doing this every
week of every year.
The National Welfare Rights
__

I Organization

(NWRO) asked 25groups are being asked to
non·welfare families In differ· sponsor these diMers and to
ent U.S. regions to live under charge each person who comes
Nixon's proposed guaranteed the price of an average restauminimum income plan of $1.600 rant dlMer. Certain well-off
a year for a welfare family of people will be asked to hold
four for one week, March 28 diMer! In their homes and to
to April 3. "Test the Nixon Wei· charge the prices they pay at
fare Budget Week."
the restaurants at which they
At the end of the week. "Wei· and their friends usually eat.
fare Banquets" were helli by ;;;;_ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _;;1
local WROs. Church groups,
DIAPER
civic organizations and peace
_
_

rent~

I

MIT Prof Discusses Nuclear Generators

* * *

COLLOQUIUM
The department of physics
and astronomy will hold a de·
partmE:otal colloquium at 4
p.m. today in Room SOl of the
Physics Research Cen ter. Dr.
Sam Legvold of the Iowa State
University physics department
will speak on "Melals. Phonons
and Magnons."

Daily Iowan

* * *

STUDENT SENATE
The newly elected. student The worst accidental radia·
senate will hold lts first meet· lion e"posure for humans has
ing at 7 tonight in the Union come not from nuclear power
Lucas·Dodge Room.
reactors but from the wide·
spread ~se of X-ray shoe fitting
TiCKETS ON SALE
machines a generation ago, ac·
On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 cording to an MIT professor of
p.m.:
I nuclear
engineering currently
University Symphony and Or· doing research at the Oak Ridge
atorio Chorus Concert. April 14 National Laboratory in Teo·
and 15. Tickets: free.
"Who Needs Enemies?" Stud· Fellowship to UI Profio Theater, April 14 to 17. Tic·
"
.
kets: public, $1.50; students, Edmund ~e ~asca, profes·
free with 10 and current cer· sor of Sparush literature, has
tificate of registration.
been award.ed a fellowship for
"Arms and the Man." Unj· the academIC. year 1971-1972 by
versity Theater, April 15 to 17 the J~hn SmlDn Guggenheim
and 20 to 24. Tickets: public. MemorIa) FoundaUon.
$2; students, free with ID and De Chasca will use the fel·
current certHicate of registra· )owshlp to do comparative
tion. All seats are reserved.
studies of the Cid BalIads.
Joe McGuiness lecture. April The awards were made to 354
20. Tickets : two free per ID scholars, scientists and artists
and current certificate of regis· from among 2,363 applicants.
tration or university stafr card. Other persons from Iowa win.
Laura Nyro and II concert, ning fellowships from the foun.
April 24. Tickets: $3; all tickets dation are Dr. David E. Metz.
general admission.
~er, professor of biochemistry.
London Bach Society, April and Dr. Glen A. Russell. profes.
26. Tickets: public reserved,~; sor of chemistry, both of Iowa
student reserved, 50 cents WIth State University; a.nd Dr. Mal,
ID and current certificate of colm L. Pell, assistant profes'sQf
registration : students general of religion at Coe College.
free with ID and current cer· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tificate of registration.
,
BUDGET
On sale after 6:30 p.m.:
Movie, " AphaviIle." 7 p.m .
RENT·A·CAR
showing. Tickets: 80 cents.
LOW COST 'U DAY·
University Symphony and Or·
LOW COST "lit M'LI
atorio Chorus concert. ApriJ 14
337·5555
and 15. Tickets: free .
I

'The Latih Achievement Tests
\ .
Jor undergraduates (12 hour reo
g)!irel'gent. and ,8 hour require·
m~nt) will be given at 9 a.m.
bn May 1 in Room 113 of Shaef·
fer Hall. Anyone wishing to
take one of these, ~xaminations
must sign up in the Classics
Office by April 23.

The

a day

. ..

.,•..

*

back "must lead to the com. , as a "partial settlement whicJ
prehensive settlement for which Egypt has always rejected
Egyptian officials turned we are willing."
Egypt cannot accept anythin@
down Monday a suggestion by Authoritative sources in Cairo less than total settlement.'
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe described Dayan's suggestion hey said.
•
Dayan to withdraw Israel's
troops from the Suez canal un·
der a permanent cease·fire and
to agree that no Soviet or
Egyptian troops will cross the
canal.
The Egyptians insL~ted their
forces must occupy positions on
the Israeli·held side of the can·
Come to thIs Christian Science Lecture
a1.
"How to Find Lasting Satisfaction"
"Egypt will accept nothing
by Cattlerine H. Anwandier of Santiago. Chile
less." officials in Cairo said.
First Church of Christ, Scientist _ 722 E. College St.
"We have nothing new to add.
1:00 p.m. _ Thursday . April 15
Our
position hasAnwar
been clari£ied
by President
Sadat·s .~~~~_ _ _ii~ii~;;~ii~ii~iiiiiiiii
restatement of April 3."
Sadat. in his restatement. demanded the partial withdrawal
of Israel's forces from the Sinai
Peninsula as the first step to·
ward relinquishing alI Egyptian
territory occupied since 1967.
Sadat said he would then reopen the canal.
Dayan said any partial pull·
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WINEBRENNER

I! III RENT-A-CAR J_DR_E~_S~C_KE_

I F.... pickup' delivery twice
in· , • WHk. Everythlnt I. fur.

nessee.
Ifuels accounts, directly or
David Rose spoke to Univer· directly, for 96 per cent of the "Isheel: Dllpers, con"lners.
sity of lowa engineering stu· energy produced.
dtodorants.
Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPa..
dents Monday on the relative "People driving cars and such
NEW PROCESS
ask' about our weekend rat"
safety of power generation things" accounts for about o~e.
Phone 337-9664
Iowa City
338.7111
methods and to what degree the fifth of all energy u.sed, he said. ';iii~~~~~~;;~~i::iii:iiiZiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
different methods of producing Rose sees le~rnIng to burn •
-- ---------energy are used. and will be used c~al more ~rfechvely .as the ne"t
in the future.
Vital st~p In expandIng energy
Although the number of nu. p~~duchon .
clear power pla.nts is growing,
But I would prefer to leave
they currently account for only coal and petrol~,uflJh asddredserve
about two per cent of the eiec. energy sources, e a e.
tricity produced in the U.S ., he iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iijiiiiiii.
said.
HUNGER HIKE
Only a quarter of the energy
COME WALK WiTH US
produced is electrical, and about
MA Y 2
85 per cent of that is generated
INFORMATION CALL
using fo sil fuels, his figures
353.6241
indicate. The burning of fosslli::: : : : :: : :
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SHOE :'SAVI NGS
ODD LOT SALE

I

SAVE up to 50% on
popular hoe and sandal styles
in limited sizes.

COME IN ·EARLY AND SAVE
t·

2 DAYS ONLY
Tuesday and Wednesday
Beautiful Downtown Iowa City

----

Spring has
Sprung at
StepJ-lens

F'lnk F. H.sh. 'ubllsher
Jolin Camp. Asslst.nt Publisher

~y Dunsmore. Adverll5lng Dlre<Io.

Gnat n.w knit shirts In polocollars as well as Wal·
lac. Berrys and u.throats. Easy car. fabrics in solids
and stripe•. Match up with a pair or two of aur new
fla,... or ltans.

I.lm.s ,Conlin, CIrculation Mana,,,
The Dally Iowan Is wrltlen Ind
edited by stu dents of The Unlver·
Ilty 01 [OWl. Opinions expressed In
til. editorial columns of the paper
Ire those of Ihe writers.

p""

Tho Anoclltod
I. enUlied
10 th e exclusIve USe for republica·
lion all local as well as all AP new.
\nd dispatches.

KNITS SHIRTS

,

I

luboc.lptlon Rlt .. : By carrier In
low. CIty, 'I~ per year III adyanee:
II. months, 18; three months, ... 50.
'.)1 m~lI .ubserlpllotls, $20 per
~tat: sIx monlh>, $12: three monlhS'1

FLARES
JEANS

The 1971 Better Idea Cars can be
yours NOW with FORD'S

IIGET-A-WAY PLAN II

5 to 16
9 to 18

7 and 8

".10..

0,.,

3;7-4", ~ noon to mid·
~I,b~ to report news Item. and an·
louneemenls In The Dally Iowan .
! ditorlll otrlces are In the Com·
:nunlclt!ans Centel·.

If you're graduating and have a job lined.up, and qualify, we can put you II
a '71 LTD, Grabb." Cobra, Mach I or anyone of your choice now, with no pay
m.nts until July.

)EE US AT

,

.p111, 353-4203 II yon do not reeelYe
,lour paper by 7:30 a.m . Every of·
'ort' wnI be ",ade 10 correct the .r·
'qt \fjlh the nexl Is,ue. ClrcullUon
lfIlee ' hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m .
'lIon~IY throuih Friday.

Bo~' Student PubJfatl..... Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G:
Innn Clln, A3: Ron Zobel'x A2:
' htrry Mvtlnlon. A4: Joe
eUy,
-A.{. William J. Zlma. School or
lournillsm: William Albreeht. D~·
'"rlment or Economle.. Chairman;
Jeor,e W. Fotell. Sehool t1f. Re·
],Ion; and Oavld. ' ScbOe"bll11l\, n.·

'irrust....

",1m~1\\

01 lUI\ol1.

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
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cloth ins
furnishings ana .shoes
tl\le~ ~uth Ointon.
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~
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Laura Nyro Concert Date
Scheduled lor April 24

~~n1l~~~~~~~~

wASHtHMOH ~ -

lendlll, the IIItlol

115 S. CIIn'on

Ourwaaons
handle like cars.
And cost
I
evenltss.

NOW -

NOS WID.

PwI/l'oCMll PlcU-. ~

AHOWARD W. KDC"·
..
MILLARD £lK/U PIIODUmItI

fiJalterHatthau

Elaine HIIY ~

end melly '"'" .xtre.

110ft pro.... m to attratt .418IdVlllt.A'd """.. til HPi-/ldM at Mil job and . . .
Ilion ~Mftij,
I Oil uld lilt oHW!t ot Jlco..
IIOmJe Opportunity JtOIl'.m Is
Aimed It direct C!OItI« with
tilt HUOO V....am-fI'. UMmployed vetetlllt .11)' c.... (If
tor~ 01 18 from JIOGI' back-

sroo/ld .1141

FEATURE AT

1:49·3145·5141·7137. ':33

.f,14Zi I
NOW ••• ENOS WED.
-HIT No.l-

T~Corolla

Wagon
JAKE BUSTAD

TOYOTA, Inc.
Highway. WM' - Corelville
351-1.1

Lt. L.ouis II. Pont displ.ys the ,",,,,re,,Ie alsdu,.. 1M
rec:.ivelll tolley .t ~I . Me.de, Meryl.nel. Itent I. ftIe 11"*
W.st Point IIrldu.t. to be di.ch.rged on ground. the' he I, e
conscionllous objector.
- AP Wlr.pII.t.
First

Ob/etfor

I:"

DON LIJ~E
Dilp.ltch N.wl Servic,
Infwnl'lonel
S a I g n - Construction of
three neW blocks of Isolation
cells beglill ill Februllry on the
penal Island Of COn lion by an
Amerlcin firm . l:ach of the
three blocks will co JI t a I n 96
cells The new construction will
allo~ Con Son offieldl! to dra~lically Inerdse the lIumber c)f
prlsontr8 held unllet "tiger
cage" l'IIlIdltloli~, on Amerlcan who IS familiat with the
project c1l1itn~ .
The lIew "tiger cageA" were
buill by the firm of Raymond ,
Morrison, K n u d 8 en , Brown,
Root and Jones (RMK-BRJ) un·
der a $400,000 contract. The

AT 1:30-4:4t·1:11

YOUR man - YOUR sound

KXIC-FM
10 P.M. til MIDNITE

N·

n

lilt

.bu.
TIt

uc.t
,gP.1
P!"

-coo

JI

"I

".-In,

IIUnol! AS a

~lIm1nlrY

Ie

the I r annual "Swing into

CIftI, BPfHII"

eoI'ICItft WItII tile

Hr-

cusslod Ensemble on the . .
verslty eampua Aprtl 30.
~ "IIUP will J)It'form It ..
mlilSOIi JtJIlllJI' Ifj", SClIHMII tt.
day at I p.m. In I eorteert sored by the Denison Jtotarr
OIub, TIlt II'O\Ip will IlIo •
pear today at 10 I.m. at tlit
.....
till _Ll__1 . . . . . . . . .
AudubOn Hlp Sebool and at "CORDS (MJII,tary AS.8lstance Icents) a week. J nere "'~ so!h~"
,"""IMI
..
2:30 p.tn .•t the Denison MIa\!
Command CIVil Operations tor con c ern that the prisoners ,.lltltll · ~ wi, I. •
SchooL
Rev 0 I uti 0 n a r y Develop- would not be In
~ou«h Hit AIMI'fbiI= " ' 1 1
On April U the SIn,...s 1tIIl
ment ~tport). the. ~erican , plly!lc~1 colldJtlolI to do • ::I~~ :~"'Itt fI . : : : :
present two conetrts at Selll...
param h ary econorruc air pro' I" fUI! dllY's work ," Discussion .filii ,1
•
wig, at S p.m. and at '\I.m. \f.
R1'am ,ere.,
Is under way about tHe po88iblconjunction with a Swinl Cboir
,!"he Isolation com~und was lity of providing specl.1 ell,. TIlt Jl1Iuai1 T ftItmo, ttIIlch
COntest stbeduled for the hlp
a Top ~e.n Proj.ect, one per- rations lor ~ who work on des~lbee "hit die AMfC.II\J
school there.
son .fannliar With RAM·BRJ the project.
firm built, mttt: "The ~
During the afternoon the 01&
pr~orltfes s~ld~ A~ such, It re- Con Son IIrl80il wAS 1ft tll~ ()f Work 1.8 tile I!OinpletMn tlf
Gtlld Singers will act a. judi.
celved a Priority In .the routing hews III t J1Jly Ithl!lI two Alner. three ceU blocks, Alell partI.
for the eonlest. wlth eiltrltl
ot supp~es and a signment of lean c(jJ\gr~Mn1~n lotlnll tI'I~ "tI- tlOftM IIItO IS IS/llltl&a e!lIs; an
coming trom area high achObJa. r
personne.
ger cages" .hich had been outer eotftpoulld _All M con·
The four top singing ItOu\'l& w\1l
1111 Vletnem... ,utherlti.. kept s~r~t ftlr yurA by the I'!ttte block; • barbed tntl perIX 0
I S
be selected to perform lfIan ev..
elrudy hid on. c.1I block un· Thieu government. The "tiger imeter fence ..-ith aecurity
ning concert in which the Old
cl.r conltructlon. A Janu.ry cages" visited by Congr~8Ill1len litl!; klteh"! tAli dl~nGtlld Singers will also pertor~.
7 milM "etcrllllnil the loll t. . WilLIAm Anller~n (mrn·Tehn.) ~.ry . "
On April 23 the old <;old Sirt,b. dene .t CM! Son ,t.t.. And AUR1J8M HaWkins (lllm- A colll!~rttd ~ffOrt has been
I
ers will appear at the Manche.·
.... t .... new cen.tn.ictltn is calif.) w~r built by ptis6n la- mlde Dy lIOtft RKM-IJtJ and
ter Chamber of Commtrce bin.
te lit ",Imfl.r te til. I.el.- bor In 1139 under the direction tile U.S. gov@rldIelt tfl keep WASHINGTON, D. C. (LNS) ner at 8 p.m., and on APtll .i5
tlon cell block cvrrtntly un· tlf tM FrM(!Ii,
I tH~ jIl'6jllilt l ~.
_ There'. a new Presidential they have scheduled an ap~ar.
!Itt const""ctltn I I •
C
In
A III
"Aft-yMl """ lVe" takes , Ellecutive Order aimed at draft ance Ilt 7:80 p.m. In Cambridge,
h.,p project."
engrtsps
enid t''r.. I' r 'fll"
resisters . At one time , unless 111., tor the Music Dooal6t~
wrote
to r.1 tn ......
•• cAMera
..... to COli..!loll
..I "ill
I" be ter1\
.
.."
n'IitIltl!O Imm"" ate ,/,
t e they asked for trSn8fers men there.
PrlSoll labor was use~ In the low,nll thlt 'mit: The T.... ttMK-BI'U ptOj~t mana*er Is Wer~ allton\atieally Inducted ln addition to the April 3G
construction . Skilled. prlsoh la- C"!'. ImjH'lionment .f hlimln reportM to hlve slUt.
into the Arm at tile tenter concert In Iowa City, the Slngbor was paid 200 plasters (72 beln,' .nc! tht """11' mi.,
TM .... ~_...
y\lleil
.Y
, ers will a ar 01'1 Ma 1 at
cents) per week and unskilled trtatm.nt If Ihese prl",;.r.
P:'".
,...
elMest to the draft bOard they re
. p~
y
.
. ,
the Inflrmltit" fir thl. Irtl- r~gistel'ed with
IndUctioils the uOlverslty ' Moth6rl ~ nay
labo~ received l~ plasters (55 ert tIItrlftOUs ~~.n. , cte II... ,............t tIIelr Cou ld lit delayed 'for month Ils Banquet at noon In the Unioll .
tltmK .... ~ ..... t4twevll", men wtllM to hear d~e1810M tin On May 1 a concert is sch~·
IOWA C;ITY COMMUNITY THEAnE
e.,.I.... flye ..I.,.,.... "'em' their r~lI~ ts for tril~sr~t8 . 1t uled in Bellevue.
P""onh
1..1.- WAS valUable lime In which a The group perform~ from a
M til
CI",~"',
Cell
....
".rt
man eould build A legal e8~e concert repertory of IS nllln·
"BORN YESTEROA yll
In the ............ till. writ· Ig.lnst hl8 Induction.
bers. including "AbergavMny"j
by G.rlon Kenin
....
The new order eilmlnllt~s the "Softly as I Leave YOu,Dirtcted by P."I MoH .•• Prttluced by
ItMK-3ftJ fIt.an work 111 Viet delay . Al1coflJjfig to Sel~ctiVe " Guanlanamerat "Blusette,'
.ptel.1 .r,.....lMnt With
Nam In tM2.
Service Director Tatr. "Reg\~. "San Joset and "Bye, BJl
DIUMATISTS PLAY SERVICI, INC,
, "It Ie." said oM e)f It. @m· trants who seek transfer only Blues ."
April "·17, 23·24, 30.Mly 1
p1oyees, "the lar,elt eoll8truc- (or J)urposes Of delaying induc- The group WMrs irt(orma'
Ptrltrmenc•••t .... M.
tion COMorthllft 11 the world." , lion or faCing draft law viola· clothing [or afternoon appeu·
i!xhlblt Hen, Jehnson C.unty 4,H F.ilJrMl.....
It is bt~t kftO"" III Viet Nam lion char~e8 In dUfer~nl juris- IInees and Alternates IOfma
for the constructloJi of Cam dlcllon wllJ find these loophOles and Informal costumes for evt
Tlck.tl .t Rec C.nt.r, , I. ' I ~O, or call 33'·044~
Rlnh 811Y.
clr)8ed."
ninl! appearances. Members 6
~"Ii
iiiiiiiiiii~
Under the new order A min the group, all non·music mlj
I
Just has to appear at the center ors, include more thin 30 slna
of hl~ choice two or three days ers, A bass player, pllnist iJ\(_
In advance of the scheduled date drummer. William Biller, Ii
of his Induction. He applies for directs the group, ilnd Ker
his transfer then, and It will Stump, A3. is the business man
usually be grlnted. If the man IIger.
doesn't show up In advance he
has to go to the center named
011 hi~ drift lIoUet oli the sched·
uled date.
n

*ood

1/1 f
tOllI!

Altlllitllb their oIft<!111
Into spring" wU[ talce plief
April :10, the old GOld 8iJ1.en
are off to I" e.rl~ 8tar't tllIt
yeir. The Ulllyerslt~ M t8~'
choral troup \flil hllve JII!flotlft.
ed elJbt COI'Icetls III 10'" l~

on-theojob tulnllll And edu~ation UJldtr the GI bill but for
Other ptoll'ama IlItludinl re·
hAbllJtltiod fl)r driJl-aCldlc!«1
filen.
The eaMes, said OEO dlrector Frank Clrluccl, will COIlduct their out-reach work In the
ghettos, .Iuma aad the barrios.
Carlucci estimated that more
than a million lOW-income Vietnam-era veterans Ire eligible
for GI bill b!MflU but many
8r@ not taklJ\t Advantage of
them and often don't k"ow
About tHem.
James F. Oates Jr., heAd
of II Jobs tor V~teI'8J1~ Progrilto ctelltf(! by the Presideltt
lAst OctOtl@f. said 350.000 veter·

H·t

Antl'.Draft
trateg as

s.

I

,.If·

100.7
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ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS
WHAT YOU CAN DO

Gt;JJ~LJ)

Referral

by

Sel'dive Service
Plans Data Bank

NOW - ENDS WED.
MON. - WED. a:oo ONLY
~ N.LEN ~TIOrt

GARRET DE BELL
Author of Th. Environm.ntal

HARRIS

8 P,M.

AI.lC

APRIL lS

GVlNNE55

FREE

BALLROOM. IMU

W'"

.1'

"

. ~

THURS.

CataloQ
Offered

WASHINGTON, D. C. ILNS) A catalog 01 free referral
_ In the past thre~ years. an services available to University
average of 7.5 bombing and des- of lowe student! ~nd staff
tructions of state ~rAft board members can be obtallled from
Handboelc
files hav~ occurred Mch ml'lnth . University Counselinl services,
I This yelr th~ Selective Serv- according to George 'F. MaUlt·
Ice plans to start a missive IlOn. enior counselor.
computerized "central registrant Bro8d categories of servl~
,data bank' that would contain ' listed indude vocatinnAl, educa·
names, whereabouts. and other tional and person II.
additional information not yet Among the "g~neral " aaendisclosed , of all the nation's cies are the American Holllt
younll men.
Finding Association, which fur·
Selectin Service Press Offi- nishes counseling service IJId
ctr Ken Coffey denied that the child care for unwed motMrs:
decision to computerize draft the University Counsellng Serrecords had to do with file des- vice. providing all three general
Iruction Incidents . When asked kinds of counseling; And en·
Ttli.
It
what would happen If the cen· sis Center. directed by f')fIner
tnl dllla bank were blown uP. student How a r d "elnjJer,.
tht UNION
Coffey said that it. would be which provides nightly teleimpo sible becAuse the compnn· phone lines for help ...ttl! per·
Oed....... flnt
eots of the computer were to be sonal problems.
.
.pylet ....v'-.
preld around In various loca· Iowa Children's and fI'.1IIiIy
lions In the Washington area.
services provides professional
French with I",,,,,,
Tbe data bank plan was an- social worker counsellft, III
nounctd at a Senate Subcom- families and individuals under
.uMitf.I.
mlttee on Constitutional Rllhts stress from marital, pehClftaI
hearing which, according to or child-rearing proble~. It
Senator Sam Ervin Jr. (O-N.C.) also offers foster home plaee·
was called "because il is clear ment and aid to unwed mothfrom the complaints being reo ers.
ceived by Congress that Ameri- The various college8 within
cans In ~very walk of Iife are the university provide ror let·
concerned About the growth of demic advice.
Tu....ay: 7 ...1,
lOyemn:'lent and private records Vocltional questioN! can be
on indivduals."
directed to Car~r COUn8eIlJlI
Wed •• Fri.: 7 & ~
Selective Serviet Dlrtctor IfId Placement, whicll mall.
Curtis Tarr contended Ihat the lalns student credentla1fl. faeU.
ILLINOIS 100M
data bank )Vas needed to "make ttlea recruitment Itltervtewa 1114
mort efficient man.pment de- proyldea a lIbr.ry of occUp'. _• • •_ _ _ _~ clsloJlS."
tiona! information.
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UI.Singers
Tour Eight
Communities '
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NOWI IN IT'S 5th WEaK
NOMINATED FOR 7
ACACEMY AWARDS

,",.

I4n....

1I0lf
UMmploytd.
Carlucci IIJd ~ p&t JII'6~
to rKrult tlMm tor Of bUtMa
is to he conduct~ in 1.61 AlI ..IlS, ~tl'01t, Clellflllld, Chie.&t
llld 11I4laJlaflOUI .tld fivl IIII1ft
atU to be AIIMIlIlt!ed lltet'. Hf
said tM proJ~t I~ M8pOlIMt~
by the N.t!OIlII Urban CGII1.
!lon.

I

titiitlil

'I,...

bl~-CtIUar
~lUe8 on.

demonstrltion buls.
Oefl1lS ...~te 8j1llfed <lilt fly
govlrllmeilt olflcJ.l~ I"d \Ilt~rills in\>6lvH In tht ptofrltn
.tt~ III hour-loll, IIWtllll with
th~ Pte8ldellt.
FOtrdlf 18f••try U. l\obett
PeM, • black who Ilre.d, lias
been trylft, te) .ttrte! dlaadvantaaed yeWans to at bOt
bfnetU, in hIs hometown of
Suflalo. . Y. , said tbe prhnary
bfnenclarie$ of the 01 !llli have
be~n men with blgh school edt/,
eAtioll!.
"&ln1el'low theY're nol teach·
Ing tne less advantaged/' PMIl
aid.
"what we're goihg 10 try to
reach 1$ the high choal dropout. Veterall! can talk to veter.

(tit

Con Son C0 I0 ny Expon dS

.....---.
-.-

Admlsllon Price
Monday through Thurscfey
Nighh-$2.00
Week Cay, Metl","
'til 55:30 - $1.75

01 Mayon WIder.

thin, fflOte /' the Pt.kMflt
• aid.
"The dismaying fact Is that
unemployment among Vietnam-erl V.~rIll8 stili 18 8ig.
nificantIy ,reatu IlIan It is
among noll-veteran8 i, the '118 1H!1t~."
same age bracket."
TIle cadm or former Ul'~ 11The programs-administered ready takl,., Idva/lllgll 01 01
ror the OEO by the NatioJlal bill benefits are to recruit dis-

- U.S. Firm Bui Id5 Tiger Cages -

~~~~~=~~~~;.;tu~nd~S~W~i~ll~b~e~p~ro~v~ld~ed;.;bY~M;:A~C-I-

"udylllg

.180 ow. thel1l •• mi .

WI!

0

~ Color Irt I.IOYIElJ.S

C3

.r. now

UNder lilt (II bill.
" We fiW@ !lit" m.. I Ubf of
kl'IUtudl! tfir their _Vlci - bUt

.y

ttA nem Lear

Its Conf'r~Jlcl

me.lUre of help. " .... NIl- hI lo.-inctlltl. aid
.nlltiUllctd MOIIdt)' • 'i-mll- neighborlloOdS III 10

nylon cerpetlng
,wing-up tellilet.

Co.- Uap 6f CIt~ ud 11M U.S. •IIA

otI

Up te 21.1 MPG

nevll" need, e lube,

n..

Vietnam v"«HI .. atr. '1 ,011,375 OF!O Il'llIt II to .tart

F=~~
THE
FUN _ FOOD _ allR
IUD. SCHLITZ· PIZZA.
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"" Nixon Announces
c· ~"'·~I-l'lI Vietnam Vets Aid
*"
, u -.o...:..

Laura Nyro. Billboard 1a ga. , House - there will be no seats I
rine', female vocalist of 1970, Ion the floor. Beginning lond.)' ~
and If. England's answer to thrOilgh Friday, box offICe
Blood Sweat and Tears and hours will be 11 lI.m. until 5:30
ChIcago, will present a concert p.m. Remaining tickets will be '
at the University of Iowa on sold at the door on the nJght of
April 24.
the concert.
TJckets (or the S p.m. con· The Committee ror Unlvrnlty .• ',. ·s".:...,,,"
cert III the Field House will be Entertainment (CUE) I spon·
available beglMlng aturday sorlng the concert.
from 6 a.m. tel 1 p.m. at the
Union Box Office. All llckets Combined C:onctrt Set
will be general adml.slon. pric· More than 300 mu Iclan of
td lit $3. and all ealtng will. be the Oratorio Choru , UniVerIn the bleachers at the Field sit)' Choir and University Sym.
-- --phony Orchestra will present
THE CRISIS CENTEIt
the annual spring concert Wed·
ne day and Thur day.
Somebody c.r.. _
The group will pre ent Gui·
Every night etter 5 p.m.
eppe Verdi's "Requiem Ma s"
at 8 p.m. both days in the Main
351·0140
Lounge of the Union.
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'Economist Heller Hits Tax Break

Proiect SPEED Provides
Fact 5 Abaut Drug Usage
,

WASHINGroN ""
A' W. Heller\ chairhlan 01 the Treasury $.'IS billion hver the Achj~v~ itA stated Ptu'poIj~ 0/ noUD d as the Noott admlnlslormer chief of WhJte HoUse Council 0/ .EconomlC! Advlseril hf!xt 10 yl!lIr8_
ISIl'!!ullllftg the tcllllotll.YItrallon pr .par d .lii r~!~ e .on
ec,nomlc advisers said Monday under President .John F. Ken- The opposition is led by con- I
I....."ftw ,tirti", out Tu\ll ~~y Its third mflatlon
nMy.
'1Jh1~ Advocate RaJpll Nllder .1HtY. fill " ... WtIIIcI ru.h alett.
II Whlle House exPresident Nixon's mulll-billion~....... Itt'IIty •• InemocritlC lien! Edmund ~: itt ·_
1ft ftvlfluf Ifta.nd IMIII'!n on WBII' and pflce
d./llar tall break for business 1M ",... 11,,111 11."1 a dtllUIij tuskie hf Main~ .nd George ~Ic thrust jUlt .bout tIM movements.
cruld be Inflationary, would .H.at en If!YIstmtflt pI.1II I (c(}{'vl!rn of South Dakota. a tiln4 .... t Mm.nd Inllaflen will
Imlead of Noon 's deprecialie ulllly hurt Inveslment ill the ....,H, I'tdUliltt "" ......ml~ J)ubllc'lht~rut tn lobby caUed ... ill cillfrant .,t," 1M I.id I" 'ion plan. Heller la~or6 rems" T .
. Il R ~
.
i st.ft"""t,
J aling the 7 per cent Investment
near future and hoLl/d ~ with- Ilntt••' if tHeM ".....11,
I ILIOn Wit
epr..sent.tJoh, H 1If '
I I
'
.
drawn.
He/l.,. ,atll_
leI eral ~rtVale economists IIIId
e r;, 0; ton WIS an- tax credit.
, .
He 'tllle/! II \\ ell'cDotdlntlted I llmll uOJOn leaders.
,
·Thls looks . to m~ Iik~ the ch(1rU Nf opjXl~lIloh to M][on's H~lItr. ntJw I pro/ or It lIle I
wrllnllllt cut m ~~ onll WilY pr(jbO~al Lo ~~ Up ttl~
1-lliver ity of Minnesota, aid I
a th~ron. tilM. ~~ WlIll~r hfr~ flit' tleprecllting eqUipment 'h propo!1I1 will caU e no big
Ilil a 20 pM c lit /as!t pact!. a '·u h to Iccelerate Inve tments
ys(etn thal rould co t the lind will lake a lonl time 10 1

I

...........

"'."y .........

/l Unlverllty 01 low. illident SPEED
IIdvl80r, COIIlI11 nled 1 IIIIt ••
UtI "'II.
pUken bUre.U on drulls I Ihlll ~ilm p@opl ml8ht ton· llie .Icllthel wltll ... ,-,'.lIt
,'111111, tecOanlUoll •• .iI aid .Id@f Ih@ bur IIU ilnU·dl UM,
III
I~
~14.t
In edlicltln. ~e(,obdar Melloul "Unrllrlunlltl!ly if Bittle lid
ta I MY.
~OIIlb about drUIi u e ind
.
, 1I•• I..f ,attt. !lit .",., tNt
I
"mllny or the II dl'ug~ hurl pea- r....."...1'"..,
11/'••I~e. "t d R
I t "'d pie. \vh II we eip11l1n thls, I
J IJ~ "u ent .-rO)@(
or l!J , UPPIIl! IJ
will IlIkl! Ihl 114
U(!.tJOI1 on the Eft ctA or Drug belnM Inti-drug. But th ~ m " If p@Ople ~nclude. after
I8PJI)ED I hi. Mlven .bout 80 the !!lcla, In mally Cii e . and he~rlnk on 01 my llllk., that
p'·...nl.Uon8 In @Ialrrn lowl we t ~I youll~ Jli!Upl ~hdU/d I'm tlnU-drull," h ald. "then
1IC1IOo1s.
knlJw Ih@m 0 Ihilt whl'~ th I I Ilew Il JI I In l
I
JI", HalI.. jII.l, • ,.....
Inevltlbl d ISlnll Ilr wh Iher
J
•
kJ C
e
III INythl.try, I. Itli. to u~ drU8 or nol rUhi up, to lllrt tlhll1dl Ind' Il It h emI ~- --~
l
.... 1Ifr41".'''' fir the lhev will hll. v IIde<tllllt kll!1wlVeilS n " U~1 wI IhdiIgor
~II. ''Wh.t
I, ."1' edge oM which III bti~ II.
vlduRI reapohSlblUtie , It J CRn
1
..... . ,. . .
¥Itt .,eltlillt .M ",.k •• Uf. don 'l 11'11 the kld~ Ihllt drUII l~tL te liolTl ! It·evaluaUon In
The prellentallon oC the Verdi
~
~
!My 11M'.... ml,l"ft,m.tI.". U~III/t' I~ gt1 bad . lind thtl' they them, then I hive acc6mpllAh- "Requiem Miss" I I the an·
..
4Il
It·, IIIHleult t....... haw ahuuld m 'pr fNilI arnlit1rl l\ljlh e6Al1thIlLtseloutto,"
null I Spring Concert ha! taken
~
9
tIN ,,",.illII weulcl lit If w. th~m . "R"lhp~" f1~ cn.U'lud- '1Jt!1I1r~r (rom the aroup Ire Ob dded slgrtl!\cance - the
wtf'tIIl• •M", IIIr ••••• IItIt ed. "we provide them with 8 not expert on current drill( concert wtlI be presented a~ II
' til,.. ",*,,1. 11M the", In· \\'Id~. t. rbn~ 11( IIiC'Udl. Inf~r- I~w , and th y don't Ineorpllrate memorial tribut~ to Igor tra.
""'.,''', rllty.lIt. .1Ii In. "'11'1"11 on hlch
h~. 'h~lt I gill advice Intll their progum. vlnsky. the composer who has
•
"''''••'Y','' III .. III.
dotl-,,," IhAil 'h~\ tTJlljh' ~'hpr The,. will answer I.eMIl qll~ - bren called the father of mod·
dnd
WI.~ hllve hAd."
Intis In/orrtlali, howevef, iI I!rn classical music.
The ~p hbei~ In DiC,tmci Bltlle believe U-pfs 0' h~tcl they are Ufe 0/ Ihe IIh!!Wer 'the d~alh ot Stravinsky in
~r, 1969, IV en e expre.~~ Inarcotic mav bellin l>ec u,e or ··This i. a non-medical aspect N~w York on April 8 prom pLed
mterest ~f many sludents In simple curiosity. bul that thp of the decIsion which shoulD be the University of low' lo d~·
Goo4 Thtll Allffl 17th
~ medICal ~r ph~lmacy Im8Jority turn to them bec.1J e I"iven con: ideration too," Hol- signale the two concerts, to be
(JOI! prom pte a mee ng to t1f overwhelm in II ~r'!On.t pr..... zaepiel said.
pre enled Wed II e s d i Y And
eel WhSldCoUtlddbet dort!.
blems. "Once that happens. and , 1n respon e 10 a qUestioll on 'l'hursdlly, a~ j melfil'lriallo the
C
. t ~AS ec de hilt a slud~nt addiction begins to . et in. the oosfible chromosome dShlage composer.
o(ganJzation could be effecllve person 10 e his ability to ob- ' from LSD usage, Holzaelpf I The concerLll \lUi be ill at 8
..
In educatlJlg younb• people to ' i~ctive/ye"~lulll~thpdrlll("nd . lIid. '·"heevidenceisaboutM pm eachnlllhl8ndWi~~per!he known l.ttA • OUL drUM U whal It· I doing to him Ra~lnn- 50 on 1I\ls one. II de~hd on r~rmed In the M.ln Lounie ot
.,e. Jl'undlJ1g W~$ granted . by allzatlon increase with each wh'l the re~earcller In qU@ 11011 the Union.
the Iowa Regional Medical new dose " Bittle said " We Iq. J)ifferent researchers may Th or I rI ChaM U I . . . . .
..
PI'Ograftl, ~nd flyers were sent Ivan! to r~ach the !Iud~nt be. u~e. dJfferent criteria for deler- ,II ~Ilo[r·:n: Unjver~ity n v:~...:;
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~
out to vatlous low, schools to Cote he gets 10 thIs tage. be- mlmNg Just wh.t Coll811tures phony Otche Ita. conducLed by
~III.
a~
determine the need. Since tllell. fore his decision has been made damllge, There really Is no de/-/ D I I M
or
f
I
~
Ihe projecl has been growing I for hIm."
ini/ iI e answer to thal questioh ~~
Dei f~ e SOr 0t mue d,
81~lIdiJy, lind sptlakers are ih
Ial this time. As with many ques- w pre$eh_ e coo«r s_. __________=--:::= ~..,___....,_-'--___
IncreASing delnllhd.
I Another student participant tions concerning marijuana anti
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
_
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
'the adVance flyer states lhat In the program, who declined drug, wI! Imply don't havtl I
I~e aims of the program are : to be identified by nam., said Muugh tellab/e In/ormation yel.
"to Vi • r d educating student that the pro~ram I, "pro-In- ft.'euch Is going on il varlOU1
cOncerning t.h~ known effect of dillid. ual, not anli.drug. S.me Iplaces now," he concluded," lind
•
dru1l8: towird correctinll an people can use drugs salely, \~I! must aWaU liblll resulls."
•
"
misinformation the
ludenls
.
.
.. \
may pr~senLJY po sess ; and 'i ,,,
8
insofar IS communication wilh0 • • • • j • • • • • • • • • ••
row .. • u.•
r • W, D.IIY,r
W. D.liv.r •
out bias is possible, toward the
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•
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•
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11M... til. ltu4etlts.
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5. Clinton
With
Ev&ry student must cornplete I
~.
about 12 hours (If training beFore he begins giving talks. AI
nlote e.~/'lellcetJ member u uilly IccornpalllM hiM on hi
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• TRAINED SERVICE
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•
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Coral ... ill.
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J'THE HARRISBURG CONSPIRACY FACT OR FANCY?II
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Specializing In Auth.ntic Mexican Food
T••tadell, Enchiladas, Burrito., chucol and Tamal ••.

• QUALITY FOOD
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Unlv.rsity Cultural Affairs Committ.. Prel.ntl

LONDON BACH SOCIETY

by

Paul Steinitz, Director

Monday, April 26, 1971 - 8:00 p.m: '
Moln Loung., IMU

DR. EQBAL AHMAD
INDICTED WITH 'ATHER BERRIGAN

8:00 P.M.
M~CBRIDE
Tick ........ iI.bl.

at lox Office, IMU.

IMItntt - IlItlf'VIII ...t 58c, """,.1 _",1 ••l1li: froo ."..,
11".......,l1li .f ID .1Id culTtftf r..l.tr.tioll

,_.." s..." I11III Chllll'al Public R...rY141 Soat: ,Uti
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I ·
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96-Man Iowa Squad Segan Drills Monday'- ~

LauterDUr Is [ooking to tne Future
By JOHN RICHARDS

p hings don't appear analogous,
AsIOC. Sports Editor
but they are. Lauterbur would
Baltimore is currently on top like nothing better than to reof the baseball world, hot pants build the winning tradition that
are the new women's fashion Iowa once had and to make
craze and Frank Lauterbur wei· himseU and his team the craze
corned a 96-man squad 10 Iowa 's of the stale - starting Monday.
first spring Cootball practice
"1 am looking to tht futuro
Monday.
.nd not to tho p.st," L.u'...•
At first thought the three bur Hid to tIM prell Mond.y

I

before he introduced hil Ipring
ICfUMi for pictures .nd inter.
V_WI. "Th.... il • lot of .blt.
it)' on this tum .nd there....
I numb... of good freshm.n
coming up. Thll spring we Irt
going to attempt to _ If the
playtrs hert cln h.ndle the
thi"" we wlnt thom to."
Lauterbur hasn't yet made
any real a essments of his
team, which Includes 31 returnIng letterman, although he has
watched them nightly in winter
conditioning workouts. He said
the team had a good attitude
and he saw some quickness, but
the team's big men may nol be
as quick as he had hoped.
The 20 spring workouts his

I

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
TERRACE LOUNGE

ClfAGALL.

Wednesday, April l '
11 a.m. to • p.m.

BASKIN,
ROUAUlT.

Thursday, April 15
10 a.m . to 5 p.m.

==========,

DAUMIER

STUDY SOUNDS

& MANY
OTHERS

IMPROVE GRADES Till
Impro.o Groft. Whllo D•• olln,
Tho .. moT:S~~:; Df Tlmo

MRANGm IT
-t--1l#t--rtiI

fEROI"MO
ROm GAllERIES
BALTIMORE, MD.

I~Crt~.!IY::rU~:nc!~r,~I?!. .nd
Improve Your Compreh,n.lon.
Itudy AI A ~.II.. lI.te.
ILICTIIDNICALLY 'IIODUCID
10UNDS ~:'~::N THIS TO
".... Sp.. lfy
• Trick T..... C.... tt•• Or
L' lIocord
hnd Chock or Monoy Drdtr $'-" loch
Includo 75< H.ndlln,
Sound '~:":.O:::":nc .• CI\"IOlt.~:~I'~~" mot

-W.~~~;.i~~~.......~,.~~~~..=ii~:J~~~~~'

Itinuation
tearn
allowed will be a conof that conditioning

Sit out a year with • leg in.
jury .nd W.5 granted .nother
program - but won't consist of season by the Big 10, "just running and hitting.
chosen not to pl.y thil fall. He
''We'll .... let of stretching will receive his degrH thl.
.nd IMMnlng ... rei... the summer.
fint few II.y., but we wiTl
One of the big position prob
quickly get intw I shlkedown Ilems Lauterbur will face tilt
period," L.utwrbur uplained . spring Is at quarterback. He h.
"We only hAve a few clays to , five candidates to pick {rom get. lot doM. ,.1 w.nt to four o{ them untried.
get I good look.t "" peopl. I
" I'm hoping by the .nd of
have .••We h,ve to find out the !pring to h.ve OM IMII
who win" to pl.y...We .110
take over at quartwrback,"
hope to get .veryone Stt on.
Lauterbur commented. "I lik,
pHilion.
to have one man who can lit
"We'll start with the seniors in there and do the job."
on top and go from there." Laulerbur said he hopes to
Lauterbur added. "We let the get a signal-caller who can run
men choose where they wanted and pass so that his offense wiD
to play, but that doesn 't mean be balanced. He also hopes to
we will keep them at that spot gel good balance belween his
If they can play another one offensive and defensive units.
better. There is no reason to "We expect some problems
stack three good players at one in adju tment to our style,"
spot when one of them could be Lauterbur said. "But we have I '
helping the team at another a good bunch or men and good
position."
athletes don't normally have
Allowing the players to pick m u c h trouble adjusting to
their own positions has caused things. We'll be on their necks low. defensive t.del, Wendell Ban (76) find. • comforting shoulder to Itln on In new 1..a few of the athletes to switch all the time. . . . OUr most footbAll Co.ch Fr.nk Lluterbur .fter I9!Irlvatlng an Inkl. Injury In the Hlwkey..' .,.".
.
- Photo by George Popkin
sides of the scrimmage line. Important goal Is to get our Ing spring pr.ctlce Mond.y Ifte!'MOll.
Tom Caba!ka, a linebacker last squad set as to who wants to
season, has asked to be tried at play and how they will play."
light end wbich he played as a Lauterbur said his team
frosh. Don Osby bas asked to be would scrimmage every Wed·
is

I

Rent A Car

I

moved
defensive back to
a wide from
receiver.
A few pI.y...., first tKpecttd
tw .,. .round for .prlng bill,
will Mt 1M ,.,.. Chue\( Ltg.
fer, ~n tfftMlve tllCkle who

nesday practice
and Saturday
spring
(open through
to tbe
public) . He never did say what
be thought of hot pants - just
that his players knock the o~
ponents on their hot seats.

MINUTE
SERVICE
If requested

WASH DRY
15' Ib
AND FOLDED
Minimum
7Sc

"Special care for
WIMh and Weat'"

WEE WASH IT
Ph. 351·9641
226 S. Clinton St.
~:;:;;::~~;;;;;:;~~~=====~=:;;;:;

24 Hour Rental Service

I

Located At

CAROUSEL INN
Highway 6 West, Coralville
• On Coralville bus line
• Call for reservation.

Wa

• Save money and avoid delay
and we honor most
credit cards

Beating Northern Illinois, 8-1
8y MIKE GILL
Hawks strong overall depth was Steve Houghton, (l) bea( Andy
01 Sport. Writ.r
the key factor in yesterday's Wiles, 6-1, 6-1; Lee Wright (l)
Iowa's tennis team took five victory .
beat Roger Kilbride, 6-1, 6-2.
out of six matches In Singles S!NGLESDOUBLESplay and swept tbe doubles play Jim Esser (I~ b~at Tom. Gul· Esser-Sandvig (l) beat Gul.
to coast to an 8.1 victory over . IIkson, 6·2, 6-1. Tim Gullikson likson·Gullikson, 6-4, 6-3; Ku·
Northern IllinOis in non.league (NI~ beat RO.d Kubat, 6-3, 7·5; bat-Nagel ([l beat Thompson·
action Monday at the Iowa Craig SandVig (I) beat Bob Wiles, 6-3, 6·3 ; JWb Griswoldtennis courts.
Thompson, 6·1, 6·1 ; Bruce Nagel Ian Phillips (I) beat Nold·KiI·
The win was the fourth · (I) beat Herb Nold, 6-3, 7·5; I bride, 6-2. 0·4.
straight (or the Hawkeyes and
their eight overall against just
two defeats. Yesterday's victory
also marked the seventh suc·
cesslve home win (or Iowa - '
carrying over.Ir~m last season.
Northern IllinOiS, who deCeat·
ed the Hawks last year at De· The Iowa golf learn finished Minnesota
Ball Stale and
Kalb, is now 5-3.
ninth in the 19·team field in the Michigan. '
.
Iowa's ~umber one singles Oblo State Invitational golf .Iowa 's Joe Heinz; had a 2:37
player, Jim ~sser downed
, wIth rounds of 80, 79 and ~ ~o
Northern Illinois' Tom Gullik- tournament held at Columbus, pace the Hawkeyes. Other Iowa
son, 6·2, 6-1 and teamed wilh Ohio over the weekend.
scores were: Ron Kelly, 242
Craig Sandvig for 6-3 and 6-4 The Hawkeye golfers finished (83. 82, 77); Brad Schuchat,
wins in doubles action .
with a 1,211 score, while Indi- 242 (81, 82, 79) ; Tom Lightner,
Iowa Coach John Winnie was ana captured top honors with 245 (83, 78, 84) ; and Jay Boro~,
extremely pleased with his 1555
246 182. 78, 86).
teams performance and com- , .' ,
Medalist honors went Lo
mended both Esser and Sand- Michigan State was second Minnesota's Dave Haverly who
vig [or their wins.
at 1,165, followed by Purdue, recorded a 222.
'
Winnie pointed out Ihat the Ohio State, Ohio University. [owa returns to action this
- weekend when it takes part, In
the Illinois Tourney Saturd~~.

Iowa Golfers Place 9th
In Oh·10 State Tourney
I

,I

IAlomar's

Hit in Ninth
SeQts White Sox, 3-2

Phone
351-4404

CHICAGO ~ - Pinch hitter
Jim Fregosi doubled home the
tying run in the eighth Inning
and Sandy Alomar followed
with a run-scoring single, ,giving the California Angels a
3·2 victory over the Chicag,o
White Sox Monday.
.

I
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"Shop For Shoe Itepain As You
Do For Other Items"

the real thin,
1ft

-IOfICIlean
, and
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.

toup XX denim.

l';'/;'~
,
AMERICAN LEAGUE
t
Ent
W L Pel. G.
Baltimore
4 ]

Shoe Repairs

HALF SOLES and HEELS
(Cat Paw Dr Leather) .
FULL SOLES Ind HEELS
(Cit P.w or Lelthor) .. ...... (, .. ...... .... .

low waisted ift

$5.50
$7.50

Cleveland
'''·shlr· rf on

Western Soot Repairs
Full Sol...nd HHI ... ... .. .. .. .. . $8.00
Half Soles .nd HHI ...... .. . ..... . $6.50

shrink·to-fit take your pick.

All done witb A-I materials
and work is guaranteed.

.

MEN'S BOOTS ......... . ........... .......... .. .

,;:I'

LADIES' TOP LIFTS ............. , ........... .

@Nor:Uwte~Bel.A!tIIe ~ atiII goes.along . .an thttlllphca

BREMERS

2

• 120 East Washington

• Mall Shopping CIInter

NJRht game. not Included
Mond.y Rosul"
Californi a 3. Chlc.go 2
Oakland 5, Milwaukee 0
Mlnn • • ot.! ~J. Kansas City 0
Bodon 10. washington 7
Only gamrs Rehedul.d
Prob.ble Pilcher.
1(an<as City at MInnesota. ~.1I

I

I

Blu.

.t

(I_I)

Parsons

(0.0)

Chicago.

Bradley

MlJwa ll~' •.

M~!iI(Cr,liim'thl

at

(().J)

(()'Ol

Bo,fon, SJehe.t (0·0) at w•• h,n~·
ton , McLain (1.0)
BalUmor•. C lenar (11-0) at Clev&-

$1.75 I
land. MeDowell
$1 .85 DetroIt. a
$1.15
nlhn~t"'r1

(().O) N
Nick, (O-ll at New
m.Jl
NATIONAL LEAGUE
E'5'

Nrw "ork

~~tll~~":.~\:la

S' .

1,o uls

f rancisco
I lian
Houslon
Allan's
,..

W L ,cl. G~
!l
1 .750

~ ~ .~~ I'>

3

Xt~:;I~~~1

r
WI"

'. T"tl ~ ~n

Elm Angeles
.

York

5
5
•
3

2
I

~

.fiOO

~ :;~

2 .7 14
S .625 ' i
2 .m t '~

~ .~~
4 .ZOO

XNI.~ht gamf'~

1I'll l'u'\lIded
,,",ot1d.,,, R,. ~ .. It~

San Fran cisco 5. S,n Diego 0
PIII.burgh 4, PhU. d~ lphla 3
81. Loui. 5. fl ou..ton 4
ClnclnnaU 7. Allania 3
rhlcago .t Los Angeles. N
Only ,amos scheduled
Problbl. Pitch.,.
Pittsburgh. Walker (1·0) .t Phil. ·

delnhl•. Shor t \G-1l. N

Houdon, Bill n,ham \ (I·O) .t 51.
LouIs. Torre. (0_0)
C,nclnnatl. GulieU 10-0) at Allanta.
Jarvis (0· 1), l'I
•
Chicago, PAppas (1 ·0) at Lol All'
gclef. Singer (0-2), N
San Diego. A rUn (O.() at S.n
Franclsca, Stone, (0-0). N
,. (G-IJ •• t _MOo·
~-------iiiiii--..ll 1luI,
Nowa.nko!l
York, ~n.!r)'

303 I. Prentlu
Phon. 351·2461
(ThrH blocks south twlephoM building)
CAli for IIi:'tctloM!
FREI PARKING

I._________
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SHOE REPAIR·

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.;..._;.;..._J -.

2 .661 ,..600 '"
3 500 1,

.400 2

, . ; :429 1'.;
3 • .429
2 4 .333 2

C.llf~fllia

SMITTY/S

Great Stores
Great Locations . • ,

4

3

I,a",., City
Oakland

Bronson and Doublewea.
in 1951, when Ozzie a'lctl i'Itroduced
'The AdvenIures d Ozzie and HarriEIr tI teIeYi!lion,
)'?lI cOOd buy a cup d ooffee for a nicI<eJ, cnk:e cream
sundae cost 1~. and Iolks in rrfI hoIre town,'Des Moira.
Iowa, oould make a coin phone call lor a dime.
Today. you eM stili make that phone call for a dime!'

3 .400 2 .
3 .400 ' 2

" ~2

Chicago

I (c·g>~k~nd .

FULL LINE OF
MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN BOOTS

2
2

W..I ·

Call~o nljR.

MEN'S HEELS . ...................... . ....... . ...

T';
J
4 .429 '2

••

fllw~ukee

:@8

~

3

New YClrk
Ue ~ roJ\
Bostoll
Mlnnc50la

Pre-shrunk or

Harriet Nelson
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Iowa Netters Win 4th Straight
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laundry Service for the Busy Student
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15c • Word tLECTRIC typUtr . odilia'. u por·
.umm.r bedrO'>n, - - _ _ _ _ --air tondiUoned, t\\O bedroom
lenced. Cubon ribbon . 3Sl-411t7. 811,202 PJON'EER Reverberator, ... : UBLET
Ipartment. furnl h.d or unlurn SUMMER .ublease - T .. o bedroom apartment. Close. ~·1513
4-18 '"1 tARS m ce. e500 milo . roo
• " • track H-tG Plone.r •• rl.
1I-1AR
fwe Day. ......... lie a Word
•
ap,rlment, Juno lot. Coronel
.0"lIy o"rrha"lrd. Bill oUer.
rleln dtc:k, S4t; Petrie Inl LII I.ltod . CIOI' to Unlv.r lIy HosDI!
1 Iplrlm.nl •. 351-0315.
4·1
al
••
'145.
S51-0370.
5-4
UIMACULATE
I
x
34
An.elel.
8
x
18 3374770.
4·14
TBM
PICA
Ind
ollla
.
carbon
ribUmm. "_. '1I1t. JJl.7tH.
4-21
rlIrt1
20c • Word
-- -.nnox. Partially Iurnlsh.d. bar.
--- - , bon. E.-perlenced. J'ln Alleood .
umme r l UMMER lubleue - Modern on. Excdl.nt 1~.Uon. ~3·3t43. 33742&4 . 1964 YAMAHA 80cc. Good CO~dl~
SPitING
DIIESS
Br.nd
n.~· ..... DUP LI!X I" .ubl.... lor
331-3393.
s-4AR
~I¥t Diy. .. ... ... Dc • Word 1
bedroom. FurnWled, .Ir condl·
4·23
lion. nOll. 33&-3142.
~ •
with rtr t prlorlly [or f.lI . T" •
WOI'I\ . W.. tn •• .,... 120. 81l' II.
13~ . ~I · --- - ---4·17 lIoned . Towncr•• t
SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon . Sat-U47 .
I.!I bedroom furnl.hed . ~~1 ·047'.
D,y' ... .. .... 2tc • Werd IBM
- - -- Olilt.
4-20 l ONE Olt % lem.les to .hare .p.rl. 1970 KAWASAKJ 10. 313 aclull
Pape... Ihe... lett.n. Experl·
ublet two bed.
--- ---ment for .ummer. On. block
mU.s. Call 351~!7 Iltfr S
5-1 SINGER .utomatle tlr·... m. k., SPECIAL DOli _
lIII MIftth .. ...... SSc • Word .ncld. 337·7;65.
p~~i
bu tton~ol .. and ,tr.leh IUtch. 6
room furnlah~d . SevllL. Aplrt·
UMMER lublel IPJrtmlnt for two. rrom Plnt.tre. t. 353·144W.
4. %1
IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. p&,vmenll t,! ,lUG. W.
III m.nt Pool 351.1022
4.21
10"" Av.nue. furnl.hed . (unny.
~-- Sh--h --P ,.,
.
_ , 35S-2453.
4·%0 MAL.. .r.
au...
r vat. 1t68 SUZUIO m. lte. and modell: WllYn.'. ~....
Shorl
pape
..
Ind
th
.....
337·7565.
1%0 <c B•• real.
Minimum Ad 10 Word.
Summ.r. Furnished
-.
.
room. 351-0752.
4-15
4·24 In, Ctnttr. 1117 tnd Avo .• Cor.l. UILET _
O,erhluled r«.nlly. Good con·
v'lUe. PhOn. 351~15.
4-17
.pl.rtment. '145. W.lkln, dIItlnce. SUBLEASE lor .ummer - AIr, on·
4-18
dillon. 1200. 353-0130.
ELECTRIC - Fast • • ccur.te. ex·
.' 3H-I4al.
' dJlloned t"o bedroom, uniurnl h.
perlenc.d re.lOn.bl • . Jln. Snow. SIDOfER w. ddlll, eIre.s Ind voll.
CIU SSI·034'.
4·17
AUTOS.FOREhJN.SPORTS
1867
HONDA
305
Scrambl.
r
.
Excel·
333-6-172
4-23AR
Or • • n.. ~1I1t Jlu 7. ISI.W~J4 UIIUT - On" bedroom .plrl· SUBLEASE Ilr~Uoned ;S 1l1G
lent condition $400. Call J37.~
=g§§§§§§§§~ELECTRIC !yp.wrllor Carbon
_
m.nt, furnl hod. 1132. June 101.
Without uIlIlUe.. Yurnl h.d. 2 Itti4I VW _ SQ50. Excellent rondl.
=:
ribbon. Phone Nancy. !$lot07S. BOY'S BICYeL! Z' " AM'F - G""d Ul-lt2'I.
4·23 oe rSOM. 3'0'5784.
:1-22
Uon . o. 6 HIIIIOp Trailer Courl
_ _ _ _......___- - - - _
__
_ _ _ _ _5-1
condlUon.
331-O!4._. _ _ _4.1~ I APARTMENT Summ.r chool " lIBLET JUllf I. furnilhed ,h-;:;' f 333-063ft.
:'>-n 100 cc TI1I MPH Bonnevlll. cu tom
• 'r.ct mOlorC)'cle. Cam!. parted
WANTED
IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrlt... Cor KENWOOD . lIIpllll..; 8SR NcDon·
onl~ . 1·2 bedrooml•• Ir. lurn lsh·
room s, wallcln~ dlstlne~. $1 %," PORS HE C 1965 - Irl'h I r,'n. .nd poll. hed. n. w paint. perl.ct
re"l. weekly or monthly. W.rren
'Id turntable; Alllell A ,tr.ck ~I.y. td ~ }o.I03. Bettend~. ~wa. _ 4::6 338-l1li54.
4-17
chrome wheels. 683~. loll Ir~~. hiP', $1 ,200. Alao milt. used Trl·
lIenlol, 351·7700.
' ·2IlAR or / recorC\er; tw. U'
trl·lxlal UIILET Jun. I - T..o bedroom.
4-: 4 umph psrt•. Ced.r Rapids. 393.49%1.
4-17
1VANTED - Gar.,e to r.nt May
- .pe. ke". Tlpe. and r.cord.. 1:<.
rurnJ.hed .'r condltlon.d pool \
I.t! Near Mtn's dorm. 35~. ~ln7 TYPING - Electric type"rlter. II c.nent . condition. 338-113'.
4.\7 351-0115
•
'4-23
ROOMS FOil RENT
1915 TR S:>ITFJnE - '68 en~ln. .
•
.
4 11
y•• r. ..perlenco witb th.....
Run. ~.II . 351·1101.
4· 17 1968 ARIDGE TONE &OT - Good
•
_ - ' 1 P. one 337·3843.
4-%OAR roR SALE nhl radlD. Ihat work -UMMER-;;;i;i.I. _ Furnl.hed. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1968 TR4 _ LOW miles . 'Mrl eon.
condition. $200 or hllhtll otlor.
WANTED - I1l1/u rnlshed one bed·
Ttl' ...11. ."0 h.vt IOmo II1II.11
Two blOck from Bur,o P.rklnR
dlUoll. '1200 or oller. '3803116l. 333-2640.
4-11
.
4.18 ·UMMI.;n . ""II . 1.1. over 21.
rOOIll . " ..lment, . clos.. )1'111' mor. JERRY NY LL. EI.elrlc IBM 1.)'Pln I table radllll In ,ood condJtlon. reo U35 ~1-4SI'
rted coupl. be,lnnln. Juno. Afler
servlec. Phone 333-133G.
4-IIAlI .e ..on. bl • . 81! lion lId. St. b.twe.n
·
.
__ _
pRclou..
r./rlg ... tor,
phon • • _ _ _
4-14 IW70 BULTACO 175 ec. Good con.
, ,.111 .. 353-0.20.
4·)3 I FAST, Accural • • re ..onlble. 1:h ..... \ :.."nd 5 p.m. dU~W~ GmLS - Summ.r .ubluse. Walk. plrkln,. prlvat. fnlr.nc.. 3..8-45112 YOLKS·YAlR . Corva!r powered. 7·
dillon . Musl .en. $500 or bel t or·
Inl dlltanct . new two b.droom.
__
_ _______5-%0
shorl papers. Fortn.r I:n,l' h ZENITJI IIOrta .•I.reo _ Good ron.
trophy, VW Showcar F•• tured In I.r. 351·7230.
~ 22
MOIILI HOMES
I '''c ~, 351-4579.
4.13
4tlon • • .10 or off~r. Jo.ry. :5li ::::~I~h:&.21~~ condilloned IP5!z\' PARTIAL room _ warne!' proler. " Fore l ~ 1l Car Guld.". u t •• 11 by --Al
lY.
Bcst
oCl
~r
0'·"
SI.OOO.
O'~r
1170
TZSO
11
SUZI1KI
ExccU.nt
t:'.t:CTRIC t)'pcwrlter - These.. "3 . .
red, $45 monthly . 230 orll1 Gil·
4·t5
condlUon . 2,000 mil ... 331·3568.
10..10 UBERTY - 8 x 18 Icreon
manu.crlpta, short p.pe ... lotters RON'S GUN Ind AnUque Shop _ SUBLEASE. oW or June ,. 1 . bert. S p.m.. 10 p.m.
4-15 ~.OOO IllYe. ted . 337·3687
porch. Carpel.d. IIr condItioned . • Ie. 337.71188.
4.13
8uy. . .11 and 'r.de. N"... u,.d '
Au,u.1. Furnl.hed. atr conditioned. SINGLES Ind doublfS lor umm... TR·250 TRIUMPH - LUIll .. e rark. 1
- - - - - $020
11,100. 331 .. 184. evenln,..
:'>-22
lun' and anUllu ... . I . M .• • p.m.. • ..·,mmln' pool. Two [<tn.le.. 317.
AIr conellllonlnl, cooking. . ho".
radio. Exc.lI.nt condition. IMII IHe YAMAHA .10 _ Sleplhrou,h
0 PAJU( ESTAn:
12 x eo two
LOST AND FOUND
woot llranch.
_ _ _ :'>-20 111'184. _ _
___
4-11 era. 337-2573.
&-18AJ1 35).6641.
4-20
.utomalle clulch. Good ~ndltlon .
4-15
"'<!room. ....rnlsh.d. Ilr condl·
CRAFTS ,lIar. - 2111 Museltlne. SI1BLET - Ono b.droom lurnlsh· f
EO
M
h
1867 DATSUN 1600 portl. M.ny ' 100. 35 1·0180.
dOlled , 1 0" Alre. S.1-8132.
H2 '
S31.8$47. TUII line of craft .uO- I ed. Cl_. 1135. Colonlll Minor. ~~;iI~~.lor:o:,~. c looe"'in. ;;I~
•• tr .. , 100d condition. 35t·0791.
LOST - femal. Germln Shepherd. II..
5·20 33&-5313 .
4-%0.
10TO-GUZZI 7.10 co 1970
Exc.l·
('"enin,s.
4I~ 1~
,''' 12.81 IIXECUTIVE _ T~ 0
t.n and whill . • monthl. No col· P
•
_
-. --"74.
5·IIAR
I.nl condliion. B.OOO mil... com·
. · 16 TIRES - rour ,ood 14 Inch. 120. SUMMER subl .... - Two b.droom SUMMER ;nd F'on - -Men Sin I.. '50 PORSCHE <onvertlblo "'droom, lull~ c.rp.t.d. porUllly lor. 351.2482.
Irlp. pl.tf tt7Urlng Icce ..orl•. 11 ,4.10 or
lled Inltr lor. Apt. 84IB. M.yll ow·1 orror . 351-8038.
..IS
fUrnl.hed. L1k. n.",. Dlmn ehe.p. "15 FORRETURN"7rbrown
Reellnor. 110. 138-m~.
l·p~rlmdl~ll.
dfurlll'r'1sl~~~"
l~l~
doubles. Coop kltchtn.· 337'~M2:
11,IN
. ·17
.
-- Harlwlek
- - ,~.
--• .-'N'w, _. r <on _ on •• poo
5. 1MR fr. alter ~ pm .
4·n I
wltb mel.1 cr• •t Ind can. %0
INCH
slov
_._ . .
• v.nl
_ n_I s.
.
" 1l!1I-2419
_ • Cold
e
B
400
IIONDA
.
1968.
Blac".
8,000
uled Oftt 1II0"tb . .... '28·2614 .
CLOSE - -r-·o · s ptople lor lur- DOUBLE romn for .Irls TV ttc. 6Pt IAL
IM7 Ih 41 NASHUA - AIr enn· l lent.. Excepl 1.0 .. No qu.,Uon"
1970 Dodge Olylo n.
mil... Pull bi n , "'nd5hleld . S550.
d1lloned. waslter and dryer. BOil ask.d . • Lo.I In D•• dwood. ..ar."h
4-18 1 ,f' . hed. May ~r Juno 1. ."r co,,·
reaUon room, eookin« ' prl\1·I.~e .
r:,~,:~·'~xfr':. Ip::~~oo~I~"'7'; 331-2404 .
__ ~
A
.. lfe...:..,._3_U_.5_._27_.__
4·29 %S. 351 21111.' • ••• nln,..
4 I~ I - - -d Ion In,. 337·2104.
4· U
.lIlblt 1m dl.I.,y 337.2858
_
- ----KEN'S GOLF clubs _ %., Irons.'
---v
m. .
:,>- ' S
tn. Ih eo DETROITER. Two bed
PETS
~Itehln, ",edR" I. 2, 3 ,,001U. S BLET now to June . Throu«h
_ _ _'_ ~ Bu rll",ton . SII.752.s"iM. _ _ _4. 14 1 11161 YAMAHA BI, B.a r Scrl mbl er
Nlem'. 11-0 bath•• Medllerranean
Ba, Includ.d. lIelt ofl.r. 351·1741.
Au.u st. furn lsh.d. 1M monthl)·. GIRLS rOR summ.r. 111M cooltllli. 1167 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good .o n.
Hl,h hs r . now !Jre. , helm et.
tIt••r. 351·8525. Bon Alre, 93.
~' 18 ' 338-0441.
4·17
Call 338-4847.
5-13
dlUon. RadIo. 351-1484.
. . 14 UaO. 331·7196, e.. nln.. .
4·21
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LOCKSMITH SeJ'\'lee !venin.,
And w.ek.nd•. J . L . M.the",. 3311m. P"'t thlJ lIumWr for future
reterence.
. ·15
FLlJNKING M,lh or b.a!c stltlsUC.~
CIU Janel. 3!l-13<1e.
6-%2AR
PAINTING and window w.ahIn~ .
Al Ehl. 0111 844-1489.
1-12
TRIMMTNG and yard work. Allo
U'Y Irucltln·. J.mes 1'eek~~!t.,
• TI

337-4.281 .

DRESSES MADE. AlIO 1I1eratlolll.
Experiencid. R.llonlbla IIrl•••.
3SI ·3128.
" 28AR
WANTED 11I0NINGS Itud.nt.. 351·1511.

r amliY Ind

"rrA1l

WE REPAIR IU m. k.. of TV'I.
I.re"" radl .. nd tl"" pIIY ....
Helble Ind Rocci EI.etronlel. 307
Easl Court Slreei. Pbone 1II1-OZSO.
.·23AR
WANTED _ &e .. lnl. Spo"'a.Ildn,
In weddlnc 10'/11', 10MlllII, etc
3311-04-48.
4-20AJt
fOR RENT - Addln, m. chlnu.
t.l.vlslon "II. Aero lIenW , Inc.,
110 M.lden Lane.
4-15
ELECTRIC SRAVER R.p.1r - 24
Hour
...Ico. M.yer'. Batb.r
hop .
4.15AR
RAN'iJ'TArLoREO hem llurlt;;;":
Co.ls. dre .s ."d .hlrll. Phone
3S8-1747.
4-l3AR

I

.·UI"

-;.n.

m

I

I

MOTH ER'S DAY (lit - Artist'•
porlr.lt.. Children. .dultl. Ch.r.
coal. IS. P.sltla, 120. Oil, 185 up .
338·02eo .
5-1
CLASSICAL OuUar IDitrucUon bf,
Nel.on Amo. and stall. Tha Gu .
lar Gallery. 13\2 Sooth Dubuquo .
351-6613.
&-15
PORTRAIT PhaloJrlpby Ind InCorlllal. 33&-4832.

Formal
1-1

PA PORT .nd ._ppUc.Uon photol
D cit J Studio. 33HtU.
5-4AII

1111 PAJlKWOOD - 10 x 56-:--;1. A1'~e G~~~.~ 8Re~~~k~~! E~':17~~i EMEIISON DUlllo,,1 color TV. MMEII ;;;blUSt - f'IIrnl!hed. 24 AVAJLABLE April 1 - Lar,•• tudlo
ZIEUNSl<l'S Pboto-Art GtUory .. ~dltl "fted, "lrUIUy furnl,hed pedl,r.e. :1311-6523.
4.24
$150. 311-1"' or 331·24t3.
4· %0 . "om.n. close In . RU SO""bl.t . 353·
room All O *11'.11 , 'tep' nl room
Amllh , 1m.... Unllmlltd. 106 B
I.,.. lot. HolJd. y Court. Afler 8
' - . 11301.
5·%0 cooking prlvUt, • . IIllek ', GOIII,h i
AU10S-DOMESTIC
Av • ., Kllon. .
11-1
, .IA •• 1211-2178.
4·17 )l'REE TIGER kltle.. Llllor USED TV'. - • • xcelltnt eOftlOl .. , - UIIL.T
CI
I
'--d I Villa.. 421 Bro .. n tr •• t.
:'>-S
trAfned. 2105 J Sireol. 331-817'.
$%0; 3 1'Orllbl... 130. Will delh"
.. '''Mmer 0 0, W. ~ .
--'
___
MOVING - Must ••11. 48 x 10. ROllal , 1
4.14 or. 351-1128 .fter • P.m.
4.13
room , lurnlsh .... air condlllon.d·1 AlR ondHlonea un. p. pro .. d fur . 1861 IMPALA tonvertlble _ AI ••
t ..o bedrDOm. Any r ... onlble 01· -- --3$1 ·nSS. M8·2387 .
~o
IIlIh.d . tl n81e room lor' men
V8 . 325 hp. power lI.erllll, pow.
INSURANCI
ler ••"Itdorell. 351·2218.
4-14
T. IlJl:RNARn pups KC - Ex· PORTAIlLE AM·I'M .hort"ive ra· SUBLET
'I:... b d
Acro,," st reet from campus. Cook. or br.ke •. • utomltlt. 337·21 81 orter
IMI LO IIO! I h d W h
I I cpll pnt mA rkings. In 1I1Il., ~71.
dlo. Mlnual proJector Ind 8cre'".
I
lurnmor ·
o . room. In. Ca-IIII1.. JA<kson'. Chin. Ind 8 30 pm II" for )(oren E.,I.
Irvin
Pfab Inl urance
x
urn.. .
•• er , • r 2457 . loll Cre..
5·20 310 Ellt 1I10"",'n,ton, Apt. C.
I r condltlonod aplrtm.~~ 338· GUt . II E.81 Washln,ton. Phon. '
'"
'4.17
"Buy u;lsely. compare flrat ." 1
eOft4JIlon.r. flI.OOO . 361-8013 .fter
~·14 2304.
5·20 337.9041
4.14
1:10
5-15 POODLES AKC - Smlll mlnlatur..
- '
968 CKEVELLE
4 door
• Me"rcyelo
- - - . , aprlcQI. Fino qu.Uly. • wI."" j WATElIBEDS - 1<ln. I Clultn. B•• , SUBLET June 1.t to Sel'l. ht I t
\I
I Ilnd
letl~ n.
" I ill AMEJlICAN E•• ,. Air 338-1670.
4-14
.35; huter. 110. Mon.yb.ck ,uar·
('lean. nIcely lurnl.hed .partm."t t
.\1
c. 35r~ 20 cy
er. .x ra
I Meltne Heme
.nlu. 3874I0Il.
4.17 [or Ihr.e ,Iris. clo.. In. m.m~.
APPROVED ROOMS
lIr • •• t un .
. I .
4·%4
ceftdllloner, .....slter·dryer. carpet· __ . _
III. . Nicely fur~l.hed. 3514238 .1· POODLE Groomhlll Salon - Jlup'
afte r S p.m.
5-20
1161 OLD F~ . But oller. Phone
• Hemewn,r'.
Ier 6 p.m.
8·14
pl.I, br~edlng .or.lc. boardln,. STEl\!!O PHONO with AM·FId r.· - 7 rr
T
Carrie Ann Kennll •. 3:;I.SuI.
5-l5
e.lv.r. '100. 351-lH118 Iller 5 p.m. SUBLEASE June) to ~pl I Thr~e CLOS" TO U I
II H II 1
3~ 1 · 6 _ _
_ _ 4·21
_ ' N9W ~ooN 10 ' 7
1• And Llfe l
....
x. wo
-- 4-13
Wdronm. no poll. D.m. 0 depo"
L
n YC r6 y
a 'P I - 1967 DART
T
d
h dl
It. ~:;" . 1311
4.17
" .n lIudentl. c.n 353.52118 or
wo oor or op .
" <!room. earpet.d. Ilr condJllon· PROF'ESSIONAL lto, Grooml", ed, JUJ!' occu".ncy. 351-8'59. 6·14
Bo.rdJng. Pupp/ ... Trop/c.' fish . 1 OLYMPUS PEN·FT S.L.II . f1 .1 U8-WW .
4-20
Auloml Uc , load tire •• c1e1n. :~:l
351·7233
P,tl. pot lupplle8. Ilrennoman S.od
b.hlnd Ions m.lor , c.... lmmleu· SUMMER Ip.rtmenL - Two bath. .
IIIIU.
_
--'
-I... IIPIIING 8rook Medlter· Siore, 401 Soulh Gllberl. 33...501. III • . 'lOS. 0",1" 8-22 enlor.or •• c.
rOom •. three Wdroom . Idell lo r UMMER and rl u re"lals - tf. CONVERTIBLE 1161 Flreblrd 4
ron.an l! x 60. 2 b.drooms, nIce·
4,2'CIII .,norlel. 351 .1322.
4.1$ 5-4. 351·S~7'.
4-2%
IIdoney • • Inille Ind doubl • .room .
peed powe r ton lood condJilnn
IY furlllshod . Slon,. .bod. Mo.d·
145· $$5. summer dlEC oun i. Kltrh.n.
,..
.
...~rook Court. 351·1428.
4-13
CHILD CARE
FOR SALE _ Revere .ltrt6 tl~~ MARRIED ,tude,,1 IParlmenl
laundry. Illrkln. facU lties. Wllkln~ 33S.988R.
_
4·11
roeordor. 72200. JI'Ir.t 1150 tlb.
Subtease June I • Sep\. I. I lO. dl.l.nce . 3H·1865.
4.2 1 IDw.I DODGE w.lon _ S5OO. Phone
It. 338-2507.
Un Furnis hed. Wilkin, dl!llnce. 301·
~
3514512 .rter 5 pm
4·20
HfL~ WANTED
"
h
~ ~.- I 7247 .
4·22 I M ..N
Furn l hod. \·,r.)l .ood
.
._ ._
_
Sirlcily fO( the- serious rider. A
• W....rn 8....
CONCERN~O c lid clre In my BELL AND Howell sUrhUy u.ed - - - - - - - - - - room. lor tall Altd ummo.. Onr 1961 MUSTANG' _ HI. autom. uc.,
GDIL TO 40 ,art Umo IIgltl hous.·
hom.. Fenced y.rd . 151·3718. J
c.mer. equipment. Priced rU' 1 SUMMER subl.as. - Ono bedroom Irlple , some double •. Must be qulel.
power . t •• rln, excell.nl condl. complete moto·cross compeli.
•
tlinto 800"
wer• •ftd .Ollle b. bysltUnp. 337.
. ·1 .onabl.. 337·1492.
:'>-5
lurnlsh.d. Air conditioned. nfor . e,·IOU3 . luM"IS. On e block In tlon No ttlde 11185 338.13S!
W 2.
&-22AR
ho pltll. US-87M.
4-17 1 campu •. Sho .... rs. 338-8589.
l\ ~'
. • .
• 4- %0 tlon mochine. Alum. alloy rims.
• Meeeilin.
High tune expansion chomber. 5
CAMPERS FOR (All
KING
IZE waterbed~ - Qualltr. - - - - - - - _ __
• S.nd. l.
~.uT
barteMert Ind cock· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-____
cr.lI.m.nshlp, $ ~rar uncond · SUBLET Jun • . Au,ust. Air con· APPROVED aln~l. ,'oom lor woo 19BO CHEYROLET
Excellenl
till w. llr ••••• Cor Du,out. Al sn
tlonll ,ulnnto •• " • . sat-7tH. 11-1
dlUoned. one b.d""om lurnl·hed .
m.n . .I03 South Clinton . Kllchon
NIW brake. lIr.. shockl b.t: speeds. 40 hp aluminum engine.
~ItM.'d fftl' Supper Club. 3 nlghtl USED ~I ..el dty bus 'fOr fl,t.
- - . - - - . - - - I Clo,e. USO. 3" ·7421.
4.21 , prIVlle'. . vailibio Apr il III. 331 · I.ry more . 35i.2145 •
, 4.14 Only 236 Ibs. light. Single leadper "ee. 3514883 or aSI 22ii3 42t
Ide.1 for motor hom • . C.U ~I- USED VACUUM c1ean.r. - .10
--- 4-14
•
;.:.........;_._ _ __
. •
.
. .
113n
TFN
Up. GU.rlnte.tI. PMn' JS7.goeo. SUBLEASE - Lar,e. on, bedroom
1965 MUSTANG _ S speed VI. En . ;og
III111CAL technologist with Intor· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4-I7AJt
turnlsh.d. $135. P.rkln,. 333-5nO ,
l in. In food conelltlon. B•• t 01. bro kes. CCI autolit In Wllera-blolo,y. ChaUen,'n.
MUS ICAL INSTIIUMENTS
.It.r S p.m.
4-18
HOUSES FOR SALE
Ce _33&-742
r. .
4~16
210 Soutft e lln....
lft. Workln, with p.U.nls. Some
malic lube. PEl
\... lI\n" dI. ,noaUcl .nd r....rch .
trJlLEASE Delu.. eflletenoy.
J959 fORD - I.uw mile ale. 6 Cyl· tion.
..,.....
Nl xt to 1111
~vlll.ble M.y. C.II Mr. Chiles. 3511- E FI,AT lito ... ""hon • . UI.d , ~x .
Furnished. ~Ir condition In • . Jun. CHARMING. old smatler home . Ex·
Inder. Good second car. 8;1-l4114.
1m.
4·]7
cell'n' conrlltlon , '175. Can .,·e.
I. 1125. 351-0414 .
4-21
c.llenL condition. Small prlc • . 337.
4· 17
Whltlw.y Greel"
!-14
Afraid to b. alan.?
8UILEAsE----::-A,':-;;;-;;IIIQned ·up. UIiI.
_ _ _ __
4-28 OO MUSTANG hardloP . 390. Four
LlGAL Her~lary - Sllar), open. nlngs. m ·2A81.
a dlY. . :30 • 5 p.m. No .hort ARTLEY FLUTE. rep.dded lIut Ou. I. Ih. num ..r tf .... ull. , lown. Furnl.hed on. b.droom. ~ CHARMING, old .",IU.r hom,. Ex· speed. plu olher extra . Cle.n.
1tlJI., ",lnlWlU1ll typlnt . 55 word. boltom Joint .1I,hl1y 100.0. _110. In fh. lew. City .,'" A". " r.. .'uno ht. 351-1211 .
.·22
cellenl condition. Smlll prlc. . will ne.otl.te f rom 1\440. Phone
f*r IlIlnute. 3&1-0224. Mra. Gill.
C.II 3M·laS1 .
4·14
oIuel. h .... rM.. ,". IUr '
331.42111.
(,28 338·5527.
4·22
- ----a , eekltall ' oI unll • CI ... ,.
< UMMER
.ubl.... . Cia.. In, air
&-20
t'ARFISA Combo deluxe or,an.
HI. , .....c., M... fl .
c~ndlllnlled , p..III Uy furnl.bed .
1969 PONTIAC custom S3:>O. Excel·
PlIOTOGIIAJlHER'S model s - 13.00
lent <ondIUon . make orc.r 331
1325. Leslie 10 Ipeaker. '17$. ' , my .11 1 c..",II. On. "Ihll " I ~51~
.J..14
APARTMENT FOR SALI
24 HOUR SERVICE
,.. hour . nd UP. Apply In per·
1982.
4·~2
+11
.'ep' III .lIaekln, ... n th... SUliLEASE' for SU1IIm.r _ 3-4 "1rio.
tla! Pe, lsul. /ne .• 203'" E.. l Wllh· 353· 1259.
•
undo , Ih. Inl lvlnct ., " cohel
bIr Oft.
~.22 VOX SUPER contln.ntal or,.n e, n.,c.,k .. ' ....d ....." ". I • • y
Ilr condillon.d. {urnl.h.d, cia ••. SMALL .partment at 221 loulh lteO RMiBL~R ---O;;;;U condl·
tlan (oDd. needs clutch. Cheap.
Two k.ybolrd••• xcfllent eontll·
,. u", '.", In,t.,,' ly effecll.. .
~"llIOl. S~3.I.I03.
'·%1
Summll
opt.rnber occupancy. 3311·8575.
ft NEED a ",. Iur. .xperlenced lion. $jOO. 338-0730.
4·14
5-7
U" .,",.n d ~y U n. "'r •.
&-12AR
U8LET ,u",m.r - Sman .porl · $6.600. 337·2841 .
fuIl char,. bookko.per who "
Pint... Mavericks,
tt l ~lc"f, Inlf.n. lI. n.1 ....,.
m@:nt. Perfect for t . Convftnlentl y
",.bl. ef eOlllplelln, all company CLASSICAL GuU.u by Lorc. , liar· I
1"5 CIiEVY S 116. Cheap. 1106
">I'.'ed . S.ekYard. Mter 5 p.m..
Datsun•• etc.
Broldway, ApI. 2. 351-0687.
4-16
!\Uncll l .t. lemenls. Houra 37' ,
bero, Hern.ndls and Garell. The I tf P..leo C~ I'''' ,,, Dlrecter
Guarant
••
d
..
rvic.
per wUk. I!:xeellent workln. con· Gultlr G.U.ry, 18'" Sooth Duhu,u. '1 ""nr,
338-2210.
,V
ARTMINT
'ALE
DQOGE
VAN
I~
Sporllman
YB.
II
k
GIIn.. lUlary $400. For appoint. \
5·15
....tS. 0 ' 1' IS
unit,
$50.y
SUlILEAiE - June thru Sept • ..,.
, 14 I . lu,lIn.,on, NO.
Autom.Uc. .xcellent condilion.
on 0 ma • •
fin yU, lu".n'". ,..
Md t caU 331-5414.
4- IS F=-=-=-=-:';;;
-;;";;;
'
her. 2nd lIonr. eorner aplrlment.
(.be.1 "Th. Mill" RII'.ur.n',
,975. 337·3161.
4.21 126 Lafay.tt.
351.5900
d.y d.Un ry or l~ f."".'I"'.
Ie
Mil.
Air cnndllloned. rurnlsherl. '149.
'AltT TIME student I I compan·
~unlC N°llel writ. •• Cln Tut •., T~ura . .".
lI.nlll14 fer 11.5, Septe"'ber I.t.
11 • .m •• 1; 4-11, 4-17.
1 1968 MUSTANG ,·..t~aek . 310. Cour. __
_
_ _ _ _ __
left fill' . ' derly ,.ntlemon. Some
RI POSIE liD
.... k,n',
Lee.tot! C.reusel I""
• .J2ft1.
~·U
'urnllura, carplt, TY, clothing
spc.d. dirk blu.. 33.000 mile •• ,
' uIIU. Good sal.ry. board· room.
3 org.n., I pl."e, .... "."1 cen·
AL TA HODUCTS
. nd ml.c. 33' .2' 11.
r.voru IItro chrome wh.II.. E~·
Wrllt OtUy lowIn, Box 852; Include
dillon wllh .... r,."I1... MUll
SUMMER
.ubl
•
•
M
T..o
b~dropm
'
c.llelll
condlUon.
Bell
oller.
c.n
rfl.. tfte.. ""d phone number.
s. lI, .uuma I.an, c.lh 0' ,.. I
5·15
Iln.nc.. Will Sill " ,..a,.ly.
~
dltt(tft.d.· Will ne,oHlle. a51·3~79.
_
_ _ _ ____
_ .___
_ j- _ _
~---------C. II coll .ct o. wrll. D••• Ols.n.
4-15
NUD ·MULTI·LITH op.r.lor wllit Hlgh l. nd ~ ark St... lank, 303
421 S. DuItuIlUI
radk . 1 ~ol\ItCi ror .dvice Ind / or I h ell., Oil Moln... ' ·JI50t.,.
I.w. City
33J.f441
" " . No PlY bul Ihe projecl is
2171.
e erthwhU.. CIU 337-4728.
4-22
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THE
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC :

I

0'1"

Full range of bikes
dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00

I

I

I

Cydone

I

-I

n.

I Suzuki TM-400

I

I

"48.

,h" f,."
19"'-

WOMEN

Shoe Repairing

III

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

.u.,.., ----- -------.

,at.

RENT·A·CAR

I

LIVERY STABLE

I

'"111

.h." "' ..1Ift

=======1

I

4"31

I

NORTON

".t.,."" .

AJS

m ·4404

~mll~~c~u~.nt~I~~~ ' :~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:l~~~7~~~.~~~~~~~~~~u:n~~~~:~~~~~~~~~=~S~~~~~~~~~~
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How to Write
An Effective Want Ad

Write ad below using one blank for each word.

FllEE TO BIRD LOVEll wllb ' ood
n.rves - bl.ck ra.en. oll.wotd
vocabulary. E. A. Poe.

~.II

WANTED TO IUY
ONE ELECTRlC IlIIt... \a .....
condition. Mr!. O'.... ry, Gell. Del..
Chlca,o. lU.

WANTED TO

auy

.Y"""

Actually, the people above could have hi!d results Without any want ad at all. Usually., however,
you/II find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad In

IIUlILEASE summer. .w air con·
dlUoned furnllhed
. p. rtm.nt.
Cl"•• In. Feur l.m.I... 337·2828.
:'>-11
S-U,...IIW-:-.,-S-e-v'l"'I-,e---J-U-n-.-lh-r-u- Au.
gust. twe bedroo ... {ur"labed. 351·
G735 alttr 4 , .m.
4·18

120.

25.

1

4.

5.

9.
15.
I 21.
27.

10.
I 16.
22.

11.
17.

I

26 ,

1

6.
12.
18.
24.
30.

23.
29.

28 ,

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN

.n' fa".

•

I

••

,

••••

•••

••

•

•

•

••

••

•

•

. .. PHONE NQ.

I

,

I

a DAYS

........ ..

5 DAYS . .... .. .. .
7 DAYS

10 DAYS
1 MONTH

t

CiTy .... ... ..

Ue per
20e per
23e per
261: per
2tc per

•••

•

•

•••••••

•

•

ZIP CODE ., ........

Count the numlltr of werll, In Ylur td , • , then multl"ly tftt nt.lmlltr If word, Ity fill ,...
bel.w, I ••ur... ceunt " 'rH' ,ntl/.r "h,nt numoor. ... .. m,,1e H.

MINIMUM AP ,. WOROI

lor ",In"nt . ' n,I", In", ,"I,
InlCk II" P,I.,1t lu. 'I""c. 10
U,, 'verslty, " Ir ... nllllltnlnt. ,
e....,,," "ltln,.
New .cco_tln, I..... f. r summ. r

..

1 DAY

-----,

.un••

•

To Figure Cost:

RENTING now lor .ummcr ApaMlllentl . nd r _ . ",th COOk·
Summer r. les. Bl lc"'s GI5Il«hl
VIII •••• 422 I ro"''' Stretl.
5-15

APARtMINt

•

ADDRESS

In, .

'''I

Mon·

19.

3.

Print Nama-Addre.s-Phone No. a.low:

- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

S.n

13.

2.
I 8,
1 14.

NAME ..
I i

GOOD USED l'u&U••dCt-.,
Plul R.vera.

I

1.
7.

PITS AND SU'I'lIES

wertl
word
werd
word

went

SSe per word

SAMPLE AD
I'AVlNPORT, f80; , fI. n lou n..
ch.Ir, 11(1: oak d ~.k . DIal 338·.....

The sample ad at left contains 10 words,
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23c
or

$2.30.

Cost equaJ
(NUMBE R WOHUS) (rate per word)

Clip this ord.r blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 - Communications C.nt.r
Colleg. and MadilOn Struts
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

ft... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, II.-TUII.,

~

11, 1m

Legislators Hear Testimony War Protest
On Car-Bumper Accidents Is Growing Heavy
DES MOINES (,ft - New on cars actually did the job
cars corning oul In 1973 and they should do in preventing
after will have impact·absorb- automotive damage.
ing bumpers that could save He said one company already
motorists up to 20 per cent a has med an application to reo
year In. insurance premiums, duce its rates, contingent upon
Iowa legislators were told Mon. ' the production. 01 car.s . with
day.
bumpers meeting mInimum
But representatives of the na· s~ndards, and other! have in·
lion's "Big Three" auLo manu· dlcated they would follow suit.
facturers warned that the new Car manufacturer represen·
bumpers will cost more and tatives and AI Kaul , executlve
will add to the length of the secretary of the Iowa Autom<r
car.
mobile Dealers Association. opThe extra length said Robert posed the bill, although all
Matthews, a Ge~eral Motors agreed that pending federal
engineer. "Is going 10 affect (bumpers) safety regulations
our garage and mine" and should be adopted 8 soon a
U
'p!Issible.
wi require mts0re ~ a r k Ikn Il The bill Introduced In lhe
pace on st ree or In par Ing
lots.
House bv Rep. Barton Schwle·
1
f' .
ger (R·Waterloo) and six oth·
nsur~nce 0 flclals and a.utn- ers, would require 1973 and
mot!ve mdustry represen~ahves I subsequent model cars to have
lesblilJfilled at. a public hea~mg on energy • absorbing bumpers at
a
pendmg In the legislature least 10 inches wide capable of
LO set minimum bumper tand· absorbing a direct impact from
r
ard .or cars sold In the state front or rear at a speed of five
afler Jan. 1, 1m.
miles an hour or to hit a fix.
.'
State Insurance Commission· ('d barner such as a pole at the
~r Lorne Worthington said in· ~ame peed without damage to
. ha ve s
'd a
the vehicle
urance comparues
l·
they could sharp Iv reducp their A measure pro po d by Wor.
rates to motorists if bumpers Ihington would require reg! .
- __ - _

I

In Australia

tration as "unsafe" of any
1973 model without such a
bumper, and extend the "un·
afe" designation for modets of SYD EY, Aus. (LNS) - A
1974 and later to those lacking coalition of Australian anti·war
bumpers capable of absorbing activists have called for the 1m·
a H)· mile Impact.
mediate withdrawal of Auslral.
Matthews aid the U.S. De- ia's 8000-man token force in
partment of Transportation Is Vietna:n, an end to the draft I
expected• to come out Wednes· an d an end tAt
0
us ra Iian .mvo·I
day WIth temporary bumper
.
.
afetv regulations. and federal vement In Southeast ASia. A
regulations, and rederal regula· series of demonstrations are
lions are 10 be made final by planned for April 30 and May
Aug. I, 1972.
130; and a generll strike is
.He emphasized Ihal it is com· called for June 30 - the date
plicated to change the bumper set by the Provisional Revolu.
~ystem on a car becau<e many ".
other parts of the car are af. donary Government of South
fected .
Vietnam for the withdrawal of
However. he said, GM's 1972 U.S. and allied troops.
model~ will hav!' bU'l1pcrs that
Au tralla has been the U.S.'s
can withstand impacts of 2.5
mll!'~ an hour without dama!Je. m~ t .imporlant white ally in
Models of 1~73 and later will ASia smce the Korean war. Pre·
hll e ''f h '
'tv" enlly a token (orce of two army
'n v at IVd~ 2'srrb,er ~apaci · 'a·talions - cut down from
I fron an
. IImcr capa· h
b tt I'
. De
b
citv In Ihe rear.
. :ee a a Ions. m cem er.
H
'd th f
b
9,0, - Is securmg a small en·
e sal
a ".,pan~ umpcrs clave at Nui Oat Vietnam Aus.
could wjlhsl~"r:I Ihe i'l1pacl nf
r bo b ' I
: .
two cars comin~ togpfher head. rda .Ian L
m er~ a so. partlclpal'
th
on. h·th trave I'm~ at f'Ive ml'1 es C 10 e 80S mvaslOn. .
an hours - a t~t8l ~peed of the M ~f .19!i 7 t~e U.S. h~d IOvest·
two "ehicles nf 10 mph.
ed ~- blllJnn 10 Au traha. It now
con ro!. 95 per cent of Ihe auto·
mobile industry and Is buyinr
up huge chunks of mineral reo
serves.
More than 200,000 people in
six state capitals took over the
streets in May, 1970 by march·
ing to and then sitting down in
major traffic intersections. In I
Melbourne, Australia's second
largest city, 100,000 people l one out of every twenty - show·
ed up to occupy several blocks
of the downtown business area.

.

I

I

.

I

I

l-----

Top, tM Is.ooo pound high·
YI • I d , low fragmentation
blockbuster bomb of the tYIM
used for Ih. first tim. this
we.k on No"'" Vietnames,
troops beseiglng Fire Bas. ,.
Bottom, the bomb bursting to
clear dense jungl. In Vietnam.
- AP Wirephot.

Blockbusting
in
Vietnam

--- ----

(a) Your pants have
holes in them?

(b) Your refrigerator door
is open?
If you answered Y" to all the
above questions ..•. . th.n com. on
in and see our large seledion of

LEVI CORD BELLS
$8.50
Doe • Loden Colors

Aero Rental, Inc.

,

SINCE 1954

810 MAIDEN LANE

DIAL 338·9711
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II.
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arlillery outpost. 300
miles north of Saigon and six
rr:iles east of the border jun·
clure of Laos Cambodia and Cedar Falls Mayor William
South Vietnam,' has been under McKinley and Assistant BI
siege since March 31 .
Hawk County Attorney Allan
It is manned by less than two Olsen. have been named. defe~d.
battalions of Saigon troops with ants In a $5,500 .lawsUit w~lch
Ia few U.S. advisers.
alleges that they Illegally sClzed
Each year the North Viet. and apparently destroyed a
namese have attacked the fire number of photographlc nega·
bases, which overlook trails,. Uves belonging to a woman
but this year's drive Is the seiling underground papers,
largest.
Krystyna Neuman, former
From
Pleiku, Associated staff member of the Grinnell
Pre s photographer Neal Ulev· newspaper "Pterodactyl," has
ich reported that U.S. helicop- charged that McKinley and 01·
sen confiscated negatives slit
took while she and three companions were being arrested by
Cedar Falls police near the Uni·
versity of Northern Iowa ca
pus in November, 1969.
Neuman and the other ve
WASHINGTON I~ _ The dors were charged with the dis·
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) tribution and sale of obscene
authorized Monday a tempor. material and her film, includ
ary 6 per cent increase in do. lng other picturss s.he had take~
mestic air fares and tbe air. that day, was Slized as ev~
lines indicated they would put Idenc~. The charges were dropit intJ effect May 7.
ped m May, 1970 whe~ Blad
The board moved also to per. Hawk County Judge Blair Wo04
mit the airlines to raise the in. ruled the obscenity law under
crease to 9 per cent within 50 Iwhich they were charged was
days.
. unconstitutional.
Since that proposaI is subject Neum~n said s~e attempted
to the filing of exceptions, there to retrieve her. film from th,
could be a delay in its ecrec. Cedar Falls police departmenl
livesness or even a reversal of but only ome o[ the negative!
CAB dec'islon.
were relurned. Ten negative!
HE:JIce the interim 6 per cent are missing, she said.
increase, which the board said Last October, Judge Wood
it was granting "because of the had ruled upon motion that thl
immediate ar.rt pressing need negatives should be returned. A
for fare relief and the sizable search by the Black Hawk Counlosses being experienced by the ty attorney's office, however,
carriers."
failed to locate the missing neg·
The 6 per cent and 9 per cent atives. During the hearing on
increases both apply specific· the motion , Clari! Holmcs, 'eu·
ally to coach, which is the bas· man's attorney at the time, te i·
ic fare. But since the relation· ified that he had gone to Ihe
ship of coach to other fares reo Cedar Falls police departmen
mains unchanged, the same in· a month before the hearing and
creases will apply to all the has asked for the negatives bul
other fares.
was told that McKinley had
The increases are for fares them. Holmes said. "I we~t t4
only in the 48 adjoining stales, see the mayor and he lold me,
a CAB spokesman said. Inter· 'I'll burn them lthr picfuresl
national fares, and [ares to and before I give them back· ...
from and within Alaska, Ha· The suit against McKinley
}Vail, Puerto Rico and other and Olsen asks for $500 ac'ual
outlying areas remain un· damages and $5,000 exemplary
changed.
\ damages.

·
CAB Aut horlzes
Domestic Air
Fare Increase

I

(c) Your sitting has threadbared?

• SLIM GYM

Off'lela, Is
In Cedar Falls

)aT~~

FEELING A DRAFT LATElY
BECAUSE:

• EXERCYCLES
• BELT MASSAGE
• BARREL MASSAGE

INewswoman
ISues

I

I

I

I

I

.

Y9.I1!c~n~/~~S
Is happiness really
alittle child ~

Men. furnishings
lit floo r

I,t ili~ Ilfs an ~lucltioniJliant/ieal

I

18'isn1,cttinl SpecialRluCltioB.

Applications for

.,"::
.::
I ..

I.

,.

for the ntxt academic year
(June

I..I'
,.

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR

That child is a lonely child-bewildered-lost
in a world he cannot understand.

",I"

---

II

I

I

Wives & Lovers &
Husbands & Boy Friends
Trim off those extra pounds before the summer months. Do it
the easy way with reducing
equipment from AERO RENTAL.

SAIGON I~ - U.S. plane ' · ters new in food , waler all4
are dropping 7'~.to.n block· ammunition (0 the base Mon.
busters on North VIetnamese day morning
besieging Fire Base 6 in the
.
first use 01 the powerful bomb The defend~rs were runninr
u.s. military sources said Mon- low on supplies and a bellcojlday.
I ter mission Sunday was onl,
partly successful because Ii
PreVIOusly, the blockbusters , heavy North Vietnamese an.
were emplo!ed mostly to blast tiaircraft fire . Ulevich said.
out heavy Jungle growth an~ second resupply mission plan.
clear landing spaces for helt· ned for Monday a(ternoon WiI!
copters. .
called off because rains wetx
Around F,.re Base 6 . In the the central highlands.
C~n.tral Hlghlan~~. said one In Saigon, lhe U.s. Commal14
mllttary S?urce, . we .are n?t as announced American troo,
In erested In puttmg In hellc?p' strength fell to 296,500 1351
ter pads a we are In knocking week the fir l lime in 4;
out troop concentrations. to
years' that It had sunk belo;
I The blockbu ters are being the 300,000·man level.
adapted as antiperso~nel weap· In Phnom Penh, the Carnons because of their lateral bodlan command said two gOY.
blast, explodin~ o~ the surfa~e ernment positions on Highway
rather than dlggmg holes 10 4 the only route Lo the deep
'he ground.
~aler port of Kompong Som,
They are pulled from four-en· came under helling attacks
glne CI30 cargo planes by para· Monday.
chules. A second parachute
,/abJlizes Ihe bomb.
U.S. B52 Stratofortresses (or
he sixth successive day struck
at North Vietname e positions
'hey unloaded their bombs I
hey unli~ded thcir bombs
about a mile soulhwest of the

1, 1971·May 30, 1972)

Achild can't be happy if he can't learn beea Ilse

will be accepted at 303 Jefferson Building until

he is deaf or hard of hearing, blind or partially
blind, or crippled and can't go to school.

APRIL 20, TUESDAY .
Qualification are:

Or if he or she is emotionally disturbed-of

1. To make herself or himself available to memo
bers of the university and the community to discuss
potential courSes, conferences or speakers.

too restless.-or even too quiet,
Such children can't learn much except in a
achool or clinic where Special Education
methods and equipment are used,
Once there, however, and a whole new, wonderFul
world begins to open for him. Now he can enjoy
growing up bappy and useful!
You can find out-free-where Special Education
is available nearest the home of any child.
Simply write:

CLOSER LOOK
BOX 1492, WASH1NGTON, D.C. 2001S

rhe Daily Iowan

2. To help course organizers find interested faculty
and deporlmental credit for courses.
3. To pr.sent proposals for conference or speakers
and requests for funding to the steering committee
and to a id the organizers of such programs in obtain·
ing rooms, elc.
('

4. To publicize the program, including speakin g to
campus organizations, so that as many studenls as
ponible are aware of the existence of Ihe program
and its function s.
5. To creatively advance the Act ion Studies Pro·
gram.
These duties will bl .hared equally with another offiCI
work.r and thl ability/ wllllngnlll to share thl office
work equally will ba conslder.d during selection by the
..eerlng commltt.l. The application .hould contain
your qualiflcationl-an In'lrvi.w will b. requir.d,

W

SLat
doc
AI.
the
"1

